


KJV Bible Word Studies for COUNTENANCE



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

countenance 0639 ## &aph {af}; from 599; properly, the nose or nostril; hence, the face, and occasionally a 
person; also (from the rapid breathing in passion) ire: -- anger(-gry), + before, {countenance}, face, + 
forebearing, forehead, + [long-]suffering, nose, nostril, snout, X worthy, wrath. 

countenance 1921 ## hadar {haw-dar'}; a primitive root; to swell up (literally or figuratively, active or 
passive); by implication, to favor or honour, be high or proud: -- {countenance}, crooked place, glorious, 
honour, put forth. 

countenance 2122 ## ziyv (Aramaic) {zeev}; corresponding to 2099; (figuratively) cheerfulness: -- 
brightness, {countenance}. 

countenance 2397 # idea {id-eh'-ah}; from 1492; a sight [comparative figuratively "idea"], i.e. aspect: -- 
{countenance}. 

countenance 3799 # opsis {op'-sis}; from 3700; properly, sight (the act), i.e. (by impl) the visage, an external 
show: -- appearance, {countenance}, face. 

countenance 4659 # skuthropos {skoo-thro-pos'}; from skuthros (sullen) and a derivative of 3700; 
angry-visaged, i.e. gloomy or affecting a mournful appearance: -- of a sad {countenance}. 

countenance 4758 ## mar&eh {mar-eh'}; from 7200; a view (the act of seeing); also an appearance (the 
thing seen), whether (real) a shape (especially if handsome, comeliness; often plural the looks), or (mental) a
vision: -- X apparently, appearance(-reth), X as soon as beautiful(-ly), {countenance}, fair, favoured, form, 
goodly, to look (up) on (to), look[-eth], pattern, to see, seem, sight, visage, vision. 

countenance 5869 ## `ayin {ah'-yin}; probably a primitive word; an eye (literally or figuratively); by 
analogy, a fountain (as the eye of the landscape): -- affliction, outward appearance, + before, + think best, 
colour, conceit, + be content, {countenance}, + displease, eye([-brow], [-d], -sight), face, + favour, fountain, 
furrow [from the margin], X him, + humble, knowledge, look, (+ well), X me, open(-ly), + (not) please, 
presence, + regard, resemblance, sight, X thee, X them, + think, X us, well, X you(-rselves). 

countenance 6440 ## paniym {paw-neem'}; plural (but always as singular) of an unused noun [paneh 
{paw-neh'}; from 6437]; the face (as the part that turns); used in a great variety of applications (literally 
and figuratively); also (with prepositional prefix) as a preposition (before, etc.): -- + accept, 
a-(be-)fore(-time), against, anger, X as (long as), at, + battle, + because (of), + beseech, {countenance}, edge, 
+ employ, endure, + enquire, face, favour, fear of, for, forefront(-part), form(-er time, -ward), from, front, 
heaviness, X him(-self), + honourable, + impudent, + in, it, look[-eth] (-s), X me, + meet, X more than, 
mouth, of, off, (of) old (time), X on, open, + out of, over against, the partial, person, + please, presence, 
propect, was purposed, by reason of, + regard, right forth, + serve, X shewbread, sight, state, straight, + 
street, X thee, X them(-selves), through (+ -out), till, time(-s) past, (un-)to(-ward), + upon, upside (+ down), 
with(-in, + -stand), X ye, X you countenance 8389 ## to&ar {to'-ar}; from 8388; outline, i.e. figure or 
appearance: -- + beautiful, X comely, {countenance}, + fair, X favoured, form, X goodly, X resemble, visage.



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

countenance 00639 ## 'aph {af} ; from 00599 ; properly , the nose or nostril ; hence , the face , and occasionally a person ; also (from the rapid breathing in passion) ire : -- anger (- gry) , + before , {countenance} , face , + 
forebearing , forehead , + [long-] suffering , nose , nostril , snout , X worthy , wrath . 

countenance 01921 ## hadar {haw-dar'} ; a primitive root ; to swell up (literally or figuratively , active or passive) ; by implication , to favor or honour , be high or proud : -- {countenance} , crooked place , glorious , 
honour , put forth . 

countenance 02122 ## ziyv (Aramaic) {zeev} ; corresponding to 02099 ; (figuratively) cheerfulness : -- brightness , {countenance} . 

countenance 04758 ## mar'eh {mar-eh'} ; from 07200 ; a view (the act of seeing) ; also an appearance (the thing seen) , whether (real) a shape (especially if handsome , comeliness ; often plural the looks) , or (mental) a 
vision : -- X apparently , appearance (- reth) , X as soon as beautiful (- ly) , {countenance} , fair , favoured , form , goodly , to look (up) on (to) , look [-eth ] , pattern , to see , seem , sight , visage , vision . 

countenance 05869 ## ` ayin {ah'- yin} ; probably a primitive word ; an eye (literally or figuratively) ; by analogy , a fountain (as the eye of the landscape) : -- affliction , outward appearance , + before , + think best , colour
, conceit , + be content , {countenance} , + displease , eye ([-brow ] , [-d ] ,-sight) , face , + favour , fountain , furrow [from the margin ] , X him , + humble , knowledge , look , (+ well) , X me , open (- ly) , + (not) please , 
presence , + regard , resemblance , sight , X thee , X them , + think , X us , well , X you (- rselves) . 

countenance 06440 ## paniym {paw-neem'} ; plural (but always as singular) of an unused noun [paneh {paw-neh'} ; from 06437 ] ; the face (as the part that turns) ; used in a great variety of applications (literally and 
figuratively) ; also (with prepositional prefix) as a preposition (before , etc .) : -- + accept , a-(be-) fore (- time) , against , anger , X as (long as) , at , + battle , + because (of) , + beseech , {countenance} , edge , + employ , 
endure , + enquire , face , favour , fear of , for , forefront (- part) , form (- er time ,-ward) , from , front , heaviness , X him (- self) , + honourable , + impudent , + in , it , look [-eth ] (- s) , X me , + meet , X more than , mouth
, of , off , (of) old (time) , X on , open , + out of , over against , the partial , person , + please , presence , propect , was purposed , by reason of , + regard , right forth , + serve , X shewbread , sight , state , straight , + street , 
X thee , X them (- selves) , through (+-out) , till , time (- s) past , (un-) to (- ward) , + upon , upside (+ down) , with (- in , +-stand) , X ye , X you . 

countenance 08389 ## to'ar {to'- ar} ; from 08388 ; outline , i . e . figure or appearance : -- + beautiful , X comely , {countenance} , + fair , X favoured , form , X goodly , X resemble , visage . 

countenance 0444 - anthropos {anth'-ro-pos}; from 0435 and ops (the {countenance}; from 3700); man-faced, i.e. a human being: -- certain, man. 

countenance 2146 - euprosopeo {yoo-pros-o-peh'-o}; from a compound of 2095 and 4383; to be of good {countenance}, i.e. (figuratively) to make a display: -- make a fair show. 

countenance 2397 - idea {id-eh'-ah}; from 1492; a sight [comparative figuratively " idea " ], i.e. aspect: -- {countenance}. 

countenance 3359 - metopon {met'-o-pon }; from 3326 and ops (the face); the forehead (as opposite the {countenance}): -- forehead. 

countenance 3799 - opsis {op'-sis}; from 3700; properly, sight (the act), i.e. (by impl) the visage, an external show: -- appearance, {countenance}, face. 

countenance 4383 - prosopon {pros'-o-pon}; from 4314 and ops (the visage, from 3700); the front (as being towards view), i.e. the {countenance}, aspect, appearance, surface; by implication, presence, person: -- (outward) 
appearance, X before, contenance, face, fashion, (men's) person, presence. 

countenance 4659 - skuthropos {skoo-thro-pos'}; from skuthros (sullen) and a derivative of 3700; angry-visaged, i.e. gloomy or affecting a mournful appearance: -- of a sad {countenance}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0678 + without + persons + respect + of persons +/ . aprosopoleptos {ap-ros-o-pol-ape'-tos}; adverb from a 
compound of 0001 + Alpha (as a negative particle) and a presumed derivative of a presumed compound of 
4383 + face + person + before + a face + by face + to face + my face + persons + thy face + his face + the face
+ their face + appearance + their faces + in the face + in his face + in presence + the outward + and his face 
+ but the face + in appearance + from the face + of the fashion + not the person + him to the face + in the 
presence + thou the person + him on the face + and their faces + upon their faces + us from the face + down 
their faces + were as the faces + them and his face + from the presence + of his countenance + him in the 
presence + with thy countenance + ye to them and before + as it had been the face + sakes forgave I it in the 
person +/ and 2983 + receive 2983- receive 2983- had + Took + took + take + Take + began + taken + 
amazed + taking + taketh + taketh + to take + receive + ye took + he took + and have + and take + received 
+ and took + assaying + attained + I caught + they took + had taken + receiveth + accepteth + I receive + 
that take + acceptest + to receive + And I took + he receive + and taketh + we receive + as we have received 
2983- as we have received 2983- but receive + we received + day receive + may receive + as received + And 
he took + ye received + and he took + When I call + and receive + should take + unto me Take + out and 
held + had received + he had taken + me receiveth + and did take + which receive + we have taken + have 
received + might receive + they received + as I received + and had taken + if ye receive + And they took + 
But I receive + and receiving + ye have taken + shall receive + unto them Take + and ye receive + they that 
take + and have taken + And there came + he may receive + than to receive + of you Received + For he 
received + ye have brought + thou hast taken + I have received + And they caught + have I received + that 
ye receive + but he received + having received + And he received + he shall receive + me and receiveth + ye 
shall receive + the law and take + ye have received + That he may take + we have received + unto them 
Receive + that I might take + man hath received + man shall receive + upon him and took + that had 
received + he that receiveth + if it be received + thou hast received + that we may obtain + they that 
received + thou didst receive + they which receive + And he that taketh + and that ye receive + with him ; 
and took + not having received + him ye will receive + and having received + he that had received + But he 
shall receive + I that he shall take + they do it to obtain + and ye shall receive + but ye have received + one 
of them may take + But ye shall receive + in him shall receive + ye have not received + that he might receive
+ that shall ye receive + that he shall receive + he which had received + that we have received + that we 
might receive + that they may receive + And when he had taken + that we shall receive + He that hath 
received + them that had received + meat with them he took + them and they received + off and hath 
forgotten + me for he shall receive + And when they had taken + that they might receive + But he that had 
received + For ye have not received + And when he had received + And when they had received + me ; and 
he that receiveth + unto them Have ye received + unto you He that receiveth + me ; and they have received 
+ as if thou hadst not received + that they should have received + for them that they might receive + thou 
that thou didst not receive +/ [compare 4381 + respecter + of persons +/ ]; in a way not accepting the 
person, i .e . impartially: --without respect of persons . 

2146 + shew + a fair + to make +/ . euprosopeo {yoo-pros-o-peh'-o}; from a compound of 2095 + well + ye 
well + them good + unto him Well + That it may be well +/ and 4383 + face + person + before + a face + by 
face + to face + my face + persons + thy face + his face + the face + their face + appearance + their faces + in
the face + in his face + in presence + the outward + and his face + but the face + in appearance + from the 
face + of the fashion + not the person + him to the face + in the presence + thou the person + him on the face
+ and their faces + upon their faces + us from the face + down their faces + were as the faces + them and his
face + from the presence + of his countenance + him in the presence + with thy countenance + ye to them 
and before + as it had been the face + sakes forgave I it in the person +/ ; to be of good countenance, i .e . 
(figuratively) to make a display: --make a fair show . 

2397 + His countenance +/ . idea {id-eh'-ah}; from 1492 + Wot + saw + see + tell + know + wist + Know + 



knew + I wot + I saw + he saw + to see + He saw + I wist + we wot + ye see + we wot + ye can + we saw + I 
know + Ye see + I knew + beheld + seeing + ye saw + Behold + Knowing + Ye know + did see + him saw + 
him saw + And saw + out saw + me wist + and see + knowing + not see + man see + knowest + knoweth + ye 
know + and saw + We know + we know + to know + him knew + them saw + they see + they saw + I cannot 
+ I beheld + I looked + and knew + and look + and seen + maid saw + may know + and know + not tell + 
which saw + but canst + part knew + We cannot + by he saw + he beheld + as ye can + And I saw + and I 
saw + knowledge + hath seen + shall see + had known + have seen + us I know + they know + they knew + 
for I know + out to see + up and saw + and looked + and seeing + shall know + For I know + let us see + 
And seeing + and he saw + One to see + and I know + And I knew + As ye know + of knowing + perceiving 
+ But I know + And I know + me and saw + And he saw + me and see + as ye know + you I know + For we 
know + For he knew + For ye know + For he wist + I shall see + But he knew + by they saw + he had seen + 
When he saw + But we know + I have seen + for we know + And we know + And ye know + not to know + 
not knowing + for ye know + was and saw + and ye know + when he saw + are we sure + and we know + 
and knowing + thou sawest + and knoweth + and knowest + that ye know + things I saw + And I beheld + 
that ye knew + thou knewest + when ye knew + thou knowest + We have seen + ye had known + thou 
knowing + thing I know + ye shall see + we have seen + And I looked + Thou knewest + and had seen + to 
have seen + or no I know + Thou knowest + when they saw + and shall see + up he knoweth + that I looked 
+ and have seen + I say ye know + but ye cannot + saying I know + be let us see + for they knew + And I am
sure + Did not I see + I do not know + When they saw + And hath seen + hath not seen + have you know + 
me and ye know + fellow we know + him ; and wist + and understand + But he knowing + that I may see + 
that they know + and he knoweth + and perceiving + Do ye not know + for you to see + and when I saw + 
thou shalt see + thou hast seen + unto them Know + they have seen + unto you I know + while we cannot + 
And when he saw + but having seen + thou hast known + because ye know + having not seen + that we do 
know + they should see + unto him I know + that we may see + One and ye know + that he knoweth + for to
consider + unto thee I saw + him when he saw + But when he saw + him but ye know + and when he saw + 
But we are sure + and when she saw + that thou sawest + and not perceive + that ye may know + that when 
ye see + And that knowing + And when she saw + he understandeth + when they beheld + unto him 
Knowest + but him they saw + the door and saw + for we have seen + him ; but I know + And they that saw 
+ and when they saw + that they may see + that we might see + him for they know + that thou knowest + 
And when they saw + unto them Ye know + and have not seen + But when they saw + not ye for I know + on
them that know + ye out for to see + him when they see + her when they saw + unto thee knowing + of me ; 
and I know + when they had seen + things and we know + thing that ye know + that we might know + And 
because he saw + because he knoweth + them are not aware + things that he saw + him and perceiving + of 
them when he saw + unto him and he saw + to him that knoweth + for I had not known + unto you but I 
know + to pass and ye know + things ye have seen + things they had seen + forasmuch as ye know + 
Forasmuch as ye know + them ; for they know + But that ye may know + one of you should know + he was 
and when he saw + And when they had seen + that he should not see + from him for they know + and when 
they had seen + and shall not perceive + him ourselves and know + we shall be but we know + but that they 
might see + me ye should have known + thou not unto me knowest + that they should not see + works that 
they had seen + unto you Ye shall not see + long that thou mayest know + him and ye when ye had seen + 
unto them and when they saw + are they that have not seen + him unto him and when he saw +/ ; a sight 
[comparative figuratively "idea"], i .e . aspect: --countenance . 

3799 + and his face + to the appearance + and his countenance +/ . opsis {op'-sis}; from 3700 + seen + look +
appeared + shall see + he shewed + I will see + person see + being seen + unto me See + he was seen + ye 
shall see + shall ye see + I will appear + shall not see + that appeared + but I will see + shall they see + there 
appeared + And he was seen + They shall look + and ye shall see + that he was seen + is that to us see + of 
they shall see + and hath appeared + thou shouldest see + And there appeared + for they shall see + and 
there was seen + and they shall see + thou thou shalt see + for I have appeared + and ye shall not see + And 
that he was seen + him ; for we shall see + while and ye shall see + for him shall he appear +/ ; properly, 
sight (the act), i .e . (by impl) the visage, an external show: --appearance, countenance, face . 

4381 + respecter + of persons +/ . prosopoleptes {pros-o-pol-ape'-tace}; from 4383 + face + person + before 
+ a face + by face + to face + my face + persons + thy face + his face + the face + their face + appearance + 
their faces + in the face + in his face + in presence + the outward + and his face + but the face + in 



appearance + from the face + of the fashion + not the person + him to the face + in the presence + thou the 
person + him on the face + and their faces + upon their faces + us from the face + down their faces + were 
as the faces + them and his face + from the presence + of his countenance + him in the presence + with thy 
countenance + ye to them and before + as it had been the face + sakes forgave I it in the person +/ and 2983 
+ receive 2983- receive 2983- had + Took + took + take + Take + began + taken + amazed + taking + taketh 
+ taketh + to take + receive + ye took + he took + and have + and take + received + and took + assaying + 
attained + I caught + they took + had taken + receiveth + accepteth + I receive + that take + acceptest + to 
receive + And I took + he receive + and taketh + we receive + as we have received 2983- as we have received 
2983- but receive + we received + day receive + may receive + as received + And he took + ye received + and
he took + When I call + and receive + should take + unto me Take + out and held + had received + he had 
taken + me receiveth + and did take + which receive + we have taken + have received + might receive + they
received + as I received + and had taken + if ye receive + And they took + But I receive + and receiving + ye 
have taken + shall receive + unto them Take + and ye receive + they that take + and have taken + And there 
came + he may receive + than to receive + of you Received + For he received + ye have brought + thou hast 
taken + I have received + And they caught + have I received + that ye receive + but he received + having 
received + And he received + he shall receive + me and receiveth + ye shall receive + the law and take + ye 
have received + That he may take + we have received + unto them Receive + that I might take + man hath 
received + man shall receive + upon him and took + that had received + he that receiveth + if it be received 
+ thou hast received + that we may obtain + they that received + thou didst receive + they which receive + 
And he that taketh + and that ye receive + with him ; and took + not having received + him ye will receive +
and having received + he that had received + But he shall receive + I that he shall take + they do it to obtain
+ and ye shall receive + but ye have received + one of them may take + But ye shall receive + in him shall 
receive + ye have not received + that he might receive + that shall ye receive + that he shall receive + he 
which had received + that we have received + that we might receive + that they may receive + And when he 
had taken + that we shall receive + He that hath received + them that had received + meat with them he 
took + them and they received + off and hath forgotten + me for he shall receive + And when they had 
taken + that they might receive + But he that had received + For ye have not received + And when he had 
received + And when they had received + me ; and he that receiveth + unto them Have ye received + unto 
you He that receiveth + me ; and they have received + as if thou hadst not received + that they should have 
received + for them that they might receive + thou that thou didst not receive +/ ; an accepter of a face 
(individual), i .e . (specifically) one exhibiting partiality: --respecter of persons . 

4383 + face + person + before + a face + by face + to face + my face + persons + thy face + his face + the face
+ their face + appearance + their faces + in the face + in his face + in presence + the outward + and his face 
+ but the face + in appearance + from the face + of the fashion + not the person + him to the face + in the 
presence + thou the person + him on the face + and their faces + upon their faces + us from the face + down 
their faces + were as the faces + them and his face + from the presence + of his countenance + him in the 
presence + with thy countenance + ye to them and before + as it had been the face + sakes forgave I it in the 
person +/ . prosopon {pros'-o-pon}; from 4314 + at + nigh + among + toward + within + because + whereby 
+ against + between + me among + as about + not among + according + himself at + concerning + 
conditions + not against + but against + things before + but not before + they had against + of speech 
toward + is he that condemneth + with us for it is toward +/ and ops (the visage, from 3700 + seen + look + 
appeared + shall see + he shewed + I will see + person see + being seen + unto me See + he was seen + ye 
shall see + shall ye see + I will appear + shall not see + that appeared + but I will see + shall they see + there 
appeared + And he was seen + They shall look + and ye shall see + that he was seen + is that to us see + of 
they shall see + and hath appeared + thou shouldest see + And there appeared + for they shall see + and 
there was seen + and they shall see + thou thou shalt see + for I have appeared + and ye shall not see + And 
that he was seen + him ; for we shall see + while and ye shall see + for him shall he appear +/ ); the front (as 
being towards view), i .e . the countenance, aspect, appearance, surface; by implication, presence, person: --
(outward) appearance, X before, contenance, face, fashion, (men's) person, presence . 

4659 + of a sad + and are sad + countenance +/ . skuthropos {skoo-thro-pos'}; from skuthros (sullen) and a 
derivative of 3700 + seen + look + appeared + shall see + he shewed + I will see + person see + being seen + 
unto me See + he was seen + ye shall see + shall ye see + I will appear + shall not see + that appeared + but I
will see + shall they see + there appeared + And he was seen + They shall look + and ye shall see + that he 



was seen + is that to us see + of they shall see + and hath appeared + thou shouldest see + And there 
appeared + for they shall see + and there was seen + and they shall see + thou thou shalt see + for I have 
appeared + and ye shall not see + And that he was seen + him ; for we shall see + while and ye shall see + for
him shall he appear +/ ; angry-visaged, i .e . gloomy or affecting a mournful appearance: --of a sad 
countenance . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

countenance 0639 -- /aph -- anger(-gry), + before, {countenance}, face, +forebearing, forehead, + 
[long-]suffering, nose, nostril, snout, X worthy,wrath.

countenance 1921 -- hadar -- {countenance}, crooked place, glorious, honour, putforth.

countenance 2122 -- ziyv -- brightness, {countenance}.

countenance 2397 ** idea ** {countenance}.

countenance 3799 ** opsis ** appearance, {countenance}, face.

countenance 4659 ** skuthropos ** of a sad {countenance}.

countenance 4758 -- mar/eh -- X apparently, appearance(-reth), X as soon asbeautiful(-ly), {countenance}, 
fair, favoured, form, goodly, to look (up)on (to), look[-eth], pattern, to see, seem, sight, visage, vision.

countenance 5869 -- \ayin -- affliction, outward appearance, + before, + think best,colour, conceit, + be 
content, {countenance}, + displease, eye([-brow],[-d], -sight), face, + favour, fountain, furrow, X him, + 
humble,knowledge, look, (+ well), X me, open(-ly), + (not) please, presence, +regard, resemblance, sight, X 
thee, X them, + think, X us, well, Xyou(-rselves).

countenance 6440 -- paniym -- + accept, a-(be-)fore(-time), against, anger, X as(long as), at, + battle, + 
because (of), + beseech, {countenance}, edge, +employ, endure, + enquire, face, favour, fear of, for, 
forefront(-part),form(-er time, -ward), from, front, heaviness, X him(-self), + honourable,+ impudent, + in, 
it, look[-eth] (-s), X me, + meet, X more than, mouth,of, off, (of) old (time), X on, open, + out of, over 
against, the partial,person, + please, presence, propect, was purposed, by reason of, + regard,right forth, + 
serve, X shewbread, sight, state, straight, + street, Xthee, X them(-selves), through (+ -out), till, time(-s) 
past,(un-)to(-ward), + upon, upside (+ down), with(-in, + -stand), X ye, X you.

countenance 8389 -- to/ar -- + beautiful, X comely, {countenance}, + fair, Xfavoured, form, X goodly, X 
resemble, visage.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

countenance 2397 idea * {countenance} , {2397 idea } , 3799 opsis , 4383 prosopon , 4659 skuthropos ,

countenance 3799 opsis * {countenance} , 2397 idea , {3799 opsis } , 4383 prosopon , 4659 skuthropos ,

countenance 4383 prosopon * {countenance} , 2397 idea , 3799 opsis , {4383 prosopon } , 4659 skuthropos ,

countenance 4659 skuthropos * {countenance} , 2397 idea , 3799 opsis , 4383 prosopon , {4659 skuthropos } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- countenance , 0639 , 1921 , 2122 , 4758 , 5869 , 6440 , 8389 ,

* countenance , 2397 , 3799 , 4383 , 4659 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

countenance - 2397 {countenance},

countenance - 3799 appearance, {countenance}, face,

countenance - 4383 appearance, before, {countenance}, face, faces, fashion, outward, person, persons, 
presence,

countenance - 4659 {countenance}, sad,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

countenance 1Sa_01_18 # And she said, Let thine handmaid find grace in thy sight. So the woman went her 
way, and did eat, and her countenance was no more [sad].

countenance 1Sa_16_07 # But the LORD said unto Samuel, Look not on his countenance, or on the height 
of his stature; because I have refused him: for [the LORD seeth] not as man seeth; for man looketh on the 
outward appearance, but the LORD looketh on the heart.

countenance 1Sa_16_12 # And he sent, and brought him in. Now he [was] ruddy, [and] withal of a beautiful 
countenance, and goodly to look to. And the LORD said, Arise, anoint him: for this [is] he.

countenance 1Sa_17_42 # And when the Philistine looked about, and saw David, he disdained him: for he 
was [but] a youth, and ruddy, and of a fair countenance.

countenance 1Sa_25_03 # Now the name of the man [was] Nabal; and the name of his wife Abigail: and [she
was] a woman of good understanding, and of a beautiful countenance: but the man [was] churlish and evil 
in his doings; and he [was] of the house of Caleb.

countenance 2Co_03_07 # But if the ministration of death, written [and] engraven in stones, was glorious, 
so that the children of Israel could not stedfastly behold the face of Moses for the glory of his countenance; 
which [glory] was to be done away:

countenance 2Ki_08_11 # And he settled his countenance stedfastly, until he was ashamed: and the man of 
God wept.

countenance 2Sa_14_27 # And unto Absalom there were born three sons, and one daughter, whose name 
[was] Tamar: she was a woman of a fair countenance.

countenance Act_02_28 # Thou hast made known to me the ways of life; thou shalt make me full of joy with
thy countenance.

countenance Dan_01_13 # Then let our countenances be looked upon before thee, and the countenance of 
the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and as thou seest, deal with thy servants.

countenance Dan_05_06 # Then the king's countenance was changed, and his thoughts troubled him, so 
that the joints of his loins were loosed, and his knees smote one against another.

countenance Dan_05_09 # Then was king Belshazzar greatly troubled, and his countenance was changed in 
him, and his lords were astonied.

countenance Dan_05_10 # [Now] the queen by reason of the words of the king and his lords came into the 
banquet house: [and] the queen spake and said, O king, live for ever: let not thy thoughts trouble thee, nor 
let thy countenance be changed:

countenance Dan_07_28 # Hitherto [is] the end of the matter. As for me Daniel, my cogitations much 
troubled me, and my countenance changed in me: but I kept the matter in my heart.

countenance Dan_08_23 # And in the latter time of their kingdom, when the transgressors are come to the 
full, a king of fierce countenance, and understanding dark sentences, shall stand up.

countenance Deu_28_50 # A nation of fierce countenance, which shall not regard the person of the old, nor 
show favour to the young:



countenance Ecc_07_03 # Sorrow [is] better than laughter: for by the sadness of the countenance the heart 
is made better.

countenance Exo_23_03 # Neither shalt thou countenance a poor man in his cause.

countenance Eze_27_35 # All the inhabitants of the isles shall be astonished at thee, and their kings shall be 
sore afraid, they shall be troubled in [their] countenance.

countenance Gen_04_05 # But unto Cain and to his offering he had not respect. And Cain was very wroth, 
and his countenance fell.

countenance Gen_04_06 # And the LORD said unto Cain, Why art thou wroth? and why is thy 
countenance fallen?

countenance Gen_31_02 # And Jacob beheld the countenance of Laban, and, behold, it [was] not toward 
him as before.

countenance Gen_31_05 # And said unto them, I see your father's countenance, that it [is] not toward me as
before; but the God of my father hath been with me.

countenance Isa_03_09 # The show of their countenance doth witness against them; and they declare their 
sin as Sodom, they hide [it] not. Woe unto their soul! for they have rewarded evil unto themselves.

countenance Job_14_20 # Thou prevailest for ever against him, and he passeth: thou changest his 
countenance, and sendest him away.

countenance Job_29_24 # [If] I laughed on them, they believed [it] not; and the light of my countenance 
they cast not down.

countenance Jud_13_06 # Then the woman came and told her husband, saying, A man of God came unto 
me, and his countenance [was] like the countenance of an angel of God, very terrible: but I asked him not 
whence he [was], neither told he me his name:

countenance Jud_13_06 # Then the woman came and told her husband, saying, A man of God came unto 
me, and his countenance [was] like the countenance of an angel of God, very terrible: but I asked him not 
whence he [was], neither told he me his name:

countenance Luk_09_29 # And as he prayed, the fashion of his countenance was altered, and his raiment 
[was] white [and] glistering.

countenance Mat_06_16 # Moreover when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad countenance: for they 
disfigure their faces, that they may appear unto men to fast. Verily I say unto you, They have their reward.

countenance Mat_28_03 # His countenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as snow:

countenance Neh_02_02 # Wherefore the king said unto me, Why [is] thy countenance sad, seeing thou [art]
not sick? this [is] nothing [else] but sorrow of heart. Then I was very sore afraid,

countenance Neh_02_03 # And said unto the king, Let the king live for ever: why should not my 
countenance be sad, when the city, the place of my fathers' sepulchres, [lieth] waste, and the gates thereof 
are consumed with fire?

countenance Num_06_26 # The LORD lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace.



countenance Pro_15_13 # A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance: but by sorrow of the heart the 
spirit is broken.

countenance Pro_16_15 # In the light of the king's countenance [is] life; and his favour [is] as a cloud of the 
latter rain.

countenance Pro_25_23 # The north wind driveth away rain: so [doth] an angry countenance a backbiting 
tongue.

countenance Pro_27_17 # Iron sharpeneth iron; so a man sharpeneth the countenance of his friend.

countenance Psa_04_06 # [There be] many that say, Who will show us [any] good? LORD, lift thou up the 
light of thy countenance upon us.

countenance Psa_10_04 # The wicked, through the pride of his countenance, will not seek [after God]: God 
[is] not in all his thoughts.

countenance Psa_11_07 # For the righteous LORD loveth righteousness; his countenance doth behold the 
upright.

countenance Psa_21_06 # For thou hast made him most blessed for ever: thou hast made him exceeding 
glad with thy countenance.

countenance Psa_42_05 # Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and [why] art thou disquieted in me? hope 
thou in God: for I shall yet praise him [for] the help of his countenance.

countenance Psa_42_11 # Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted within me? 
hope thou in God: for I shall yet praise him, [who is] the health of my countenance, and my God.

countenance Psa_43_05 # Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted within me? 
hope in God: for I shall yet praise him, [who is] the health of my countenance, and my God.

countenance Psa_44_03 # For they got not the land in possession by their own sword, neither did their own 
arm save them: but thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy countenance, because thou hadst a 
favour unto them.

countenance Psa_80_16 # [It is] burned with fire, [it is] cut down: they perish at the rebuke of thy 
countenance.

countenance Psa_89_15 # Blessed [is] the people that know the joyful sound: they shall walk, O LORD, in 
the light of thy countenance.

countenance Psa_90_08 # Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, our secret [sins] in the light of thy 
countenance.

countenance Rev_01_16 # And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp 
twoedged sword: and his countenance [was] as the sun shineth in his strength.

countenance Son_02_14 # O my dove, [that art] in the clefts of the rock, in the secret [places] of the stairs, 
let me see thy countenance, let me hear thy voice; for sweet [is] thy voice, and thy countenance [is] comely.

countenance Son_02_14 # O my dove, [that art] in the clefts of the rock, in the secret [places] of the stairs, 
let me see thy countenance, let me hear thy voice; for sweet [is] thy voice, and thy countenance [is] comely.

countenance Son_05_15 # His legs [are as] pillars of marble, set upon sockets of fine gold: his countenance 



[is] as Lebanon, excellent as the cedars.

countenances Dan_01_13 # Then let our countenances be looked upon before thee, and the countenance of 
the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and as thou seest, deal with thy servants.

countenances Dan_01_15 # And at the end of ten days their countenances appeared fairer and fatter in flesh
than all the children which did eat the portion of the king's meat.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

countenance a backbiting Pro_25_23 # The north wind driveth away rain: so [doth] an angry countenance a
backbiting tongue.

countenance a poor Exo_23_03 # Neither shalt thou countenance a poor man in his cause.

countenance and goodly 1Sa_16_12 # And he sent, and brought him in. Now he [was] ruddy, [and] withal of
a beautiful countenance, and goodly to look to. And the LORD said, Arise, anoint him: for this [is] he.

countenance and my Psa_42_11 # Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted within 
me? hope thou in God: for I shall yet praise him, [who is] the health of my countenance, and my God.

countenance and my Psa_43_05 # Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted within 
me? hope in God: for I shall yet praise him, [who is] the health of my countenance, and my God.

countenance and sendest Job_14_20 # Thou prevailest for ever against him, and he passeth: thou changest 
his countenance, and sendest him away.

countenance and understanding Dan_08_23 # And in the latter time of their kingdom, when the 
transgressors are come to the full, a king of fierce countenance, and understanding dark sentences, shall 
stand up.

countenance be changed Dan_05_10 # [Now] the queen by reason of the words of the king and his lords 
came into the banquet house: [and] the queen spake and said, O king, live for ever: let not thy thoughts 
trouble thee, nor let thy countenance be changed:

countenance be sad Neh_02_03 # And said unto the king, Let the king live for ever: why should not my 
countenance be sad, when the city, the place of my fathers' sepulchres, [lieth] waste, and the gates thereof 
are consumed with fire?

countenance because thou Psa_44_03 # For they got not the land in possession by their own sword, neither 
did their own arm save them: but thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy countenance, because 
thou hadst a favour unto them.

countenance but by Pro_15_13 # A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance: but by sorrow of the heart 
the spirit is broken.

countenance but the 1Sa_25_03 # Now the name of the man [was] Nabal; and the name of his wife Abigail: 
and [she was] a woman of good understanding, and of a beautiful countenance: but the man [was] churlish 
and evil in his doings; and he [was] of the house of Caleb.

countenance changed in Dan_07_28 # Hitherto [is] the end of the matter. As for me Daniel, my cogitations 
much troubled me, and my countenance changed in me: but I kept the matter in my heart.

countenance doth behold Psa_11_07 # For the righteous LORD loveth righteousness; his countenance doth 
behold the upright.

countenance doth witness Isa_03_09 # The show of their countenance doth witness against them; and they 
declare their sin as Sodom, they hide [it] not. Woe unto their soul! for they have rewarded evil unto 
themselves.

countenance fallen Gen_04_06 # And the LORD said unto Cain, Why art thou wroth? and why is thy 



countenance fallen?

countenance fell Gen_04_05 # But unto Cain and to his offering he had not respect. And Cain was very 
wroth, and his countenance fell.

countenance for they Mat_06_16 # Moreover when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad countenance: 
for they disfigure their faces, that they may appear unto men to fast. Verily I say unto you, They have their 
reward.

countenance is as Son_05_15 # His legs [are as] pillars of marble, set upon sockets of fine gold: his 
countenance [is] as Lebanon, excellent as the cedars.

countenance is comely Son_02_14 # O my dove, [that art] in the clefts of the rock, in the secret [places] of 
the stairs, let me see thy countenance, let me hear thy voice; for sweet [is] thy voice, and thy countenance 
[is] comely.

countenance is life Pro_16_15 # In the light of the king's countenance [is] life; and his favour [is] as a cloud 
of the latter rain.

countenance let me Son_02_14 # O my dove, [that art] in the clefts of the rock, in the secret [places] of the 
stairs, let me see thy countenance, let me hear thy voice; for sweet [is] thy voice, and thy countenance [is] 
comely.

countenance of an Jud_13_06 # Then the woman came and told her husband, saying, A man of God came 
unto me, and his countenance [was] like the countenance of an angel of God, very terrible: but I asked him 
not whence he [was], neither told he me his name:

countenance of his Pro_27_17 # Iron sharpeneth iron; so a man sharpeneth the countenance of his friend.

countenance of Laban Gen_31_02 # And Jacob beheld the countenance of Laban, and, behold, it [was] not 
toward him as before.

countenance of the Dan_01_13 # Then let our countenances be looked upon before thee, and the 
countenance of the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and as thou seest, deal with thy 
servants.

countenance or on 1Sa_16_07 # But the LORD said unto Samuel, Look not on his countenance, or on the 
height of his stature; because I have refused him: for [the LORD seeth] not as man seeth; for man looketh 
on the outward appearance, but the LORD looketh on the heart.

countenance sad seeing Neh_02_02 # Wherefore the king said unto me, Why [is] thy countenance sad, 
seeing thou [art] not sick? this [is] nothing [else] but sorrow of heart. Then I was very sore afraid,

countenance stedfastly until 2Ki_08_11 # And he settled his countenance stedfastly, until he was ashamed: 
and the man of God wept.

countenance that it Gen_31_05 # And said unto them, I see your father's countenance, that it [is] not 
toward me as before; but the God of my father hath been with me.

countenance the heart Ecc_07_03 # Sorrow [is] better than laughter: for by the sadness of the countenance 
the heart is made better.

countenance they cast Job_29_24 # [If] I laughed on them, they believed [it] not; and the light of my 
countenance they cast not down.



countenance upon thee Num_06_26 # The LORD lift up his countenance upon thee, and give thee peace.

countenance upon us Psa_04_06 # [There be] many that say, Who will show us [any] good? LORD, lift thou
up the light of thy countenance upon us.

countenance was altered Luk_09_29 # And as he prayed, the fashion of his countenance was altered, and 
his raiment [was] white [and] glistering.

countenance was as Rev_01_16 # And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a 
sharp twoedged sword: and his countenance [was] as the sun shineth in his strength.

countenance was changed Dan_05_06 # Then the king's countenance was changed, and his thoughts 
troubled him, so that the joints of his loins were loosed, and his knees smote one against another.

countenance was changed Dan_05_09 # Then was king Belshazzar greatly troubled, and his countenance 
was changed in him, and his lords were astonied.

countenance was like Jud_13_06 # Then the woman came and told her husband, saying, A man of God 
came unto me, and his countenance [was] like the countenance of an angel of God, very terrible: but I asked
him not whence he [was], neither told he me his name:

countenance was like Mat_28_03 # His countenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as snow:

countenance was no 1Sa_01_18 # And she said, Let thine handmaid find grace in thy sight. So the woman 
went her way, and did eat, and her countenance was no more [sad].

countenance which glory 2Co_03_07 # But if the ministration of death, written [and] engraven in stones, 
was glorious, so that the children of Israel could not stedfastly behold the face of Moses for the glory of his 
countenance; which [glory] was to be done away:

countenance which shall Deu_28_50 # A nation of fierce countenance, which shall not regard the person of 
the old, nor show favour to the young:

countenance will not Psa_10_04 # The wicked, through the pride of his countenance, will not seek [after 
God]: God [is] not in all his thoughts.

countenance 1Sa_17_42 # And when the Philistine looked about, and saw David, he disdained him: for he 
was [but] a youth, and ruddy, and of a fair countenance.

countenance 2Sa_14_27 # And unto Absalom there were born three sons, and one daughter, whose name 
[was] Tamar: she was a woman of a fair countenance.

countenance Act_02_28 # Thou hast made known to me the ways of life; thou shalt make me full of joy with
thy countenance.

countenance Eze_27_35 # All the inhabitants of the isles shall be astonished at thee, and their kings shall be 
sore afraid, they shall be troubled in [their] countenance.

countenance Psa_21_06 # For thou hast made him most blessed for ever: thou hast made him exceeding 
glad with thy countenance.

countenance Psa_42_05 # Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and [why] art thou disquieted in me? hope 
thou in God: for I shall yet praise him [for] the help of his countenance.

countenance Psa_80_16 # [It is] burned with fire, [it is] cut down: they perish at the rebuke of thy 



countenance.

countenance Psa_89_15 # Blessed [is] the people that know the joyful sound: they shall walk, O LORD, in 
the light of thy countenance.

countenance Psa_90_08 # Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, our secret [sins] in the light of thy 
countenance.

countenances appeared fairer Dan_01_15 # And at the end of ten days their countenances appeared fairer 
and fatter in flesh than all the children which did eat the portion of the king's meat.

countenances be looked Dan_01_13 # Then let our countenances be looked upon before thee, and the 
countenance of the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and as thou seest, deal with thy 
servants.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies



countenance GEN 004 005 But unto Cain <07014 +Qayin > and to his offering <04503 +minchah > he had not 
respect <08159 +sha . And Cain <07014 +Qayin > was very <03966 +m@ wroth <02734 +charah > , and his 
{countenance} <06440 +paniym > fell <05307 +naphal > . countenance GEN 004 006 . And the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Cain <07014 +Qayin > , Why <04100 +mah > art thou wroth <02734 
+charah > ? and why <04100 +mah > is thy {countenance} <06440 +paniym > fallen <05307 +naphal > ? 
countenance GEN 031 002 And Jacob <03290 +Ya beheld <07200 +ra>ah > the {countenance} <06440 +paniym 
> of Laban <03837 +Laban > , and , behold <02009 +hinneh > , it [ was ] not toward him as before . countenance 
GEN 031 005 And said <00559 +>amar > unto them , I see <07200 +ra>ah > your father s <1> {countenance} 
<06440 +paniym > , that it [ is ] not toward me as before ; but the God <00430 +>elohiym > of my father <1> 
hath been <01961 +hayah > with me . countenance EXO 023 003 Neither <03808 +lo> > shalt thou 
{countenance} <01921 +hadar > a poor <01800 +dal > man in his cause <07379 +riyb > . countenance NUM 006 
026 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > lift <05375 +nasa> > up his {countenance} <06440 +paniym > upon thee , 
and give <07760 +suwm > thee peace <07965 +shalowm > . countenance DEU 028 050 A nation <01471 +gowy 
> of fierce <05794 + {countenance} <06440 +paniym > , which <00834 +>aher > shall not regard <05375 +nasa>
> the person <06440 +paniym > of the old <02205 +zaqen > , nor <03808 +lo> > shew favour <02603 +chanan > 
to the young <05288 +na : 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

countenance ^ 1Sa_17_42 / countenance /^ 

countenance ^ 2Sa_14_27 / countenance /^ 

countenance ^ Act_02_28 / countenance /^ 

countenance ^ Eze_27_35 / countenance /^ 

countenance ^ Psa_21_06 / countenance /^ 

countenance ^ Psa_42_05 / countenance /^ 

countenance ^ Psa_80_16 / countenance /^ 

countenance ^ Psa_89_15 / countenance /^ 

countenance ^ Psa_90_08 / countenance /^ 

countenance ^ Pro_25_23 / countenance /^a backbiting tongue. 

countenance ^ Exo_23_03 / countenance /^a poor man in his cause. 

countenance ^ 1Sa_16_12 / countenance /^and goodly to look to. And the LORD said, Arise, anoint him: 
for this [is] he. 

countenance ^ Psa_42_11 / countenance /^and my God. 

countenance ^ Psa_43_05 / countenance /^and my God. 

countenance ^ Job_14_20 / countenance /^and sendest him away. 

countenance ^ Dan_08_23 / countenance /^and understanding dark sentences, shall stand up. 

countenance ^ Dan_05_10 / countenance /^be changed: 

countenance ^ Neh_02_03 / countenance /^be sad, when the city, the place of my fathers' sepulchres, [lieth] 
waste, and the gates thereof are consumed with fire? 

countenance ^ Psa_44_03 / countenance /^because thou hadst a favour unto them. 

countenance ^ Pro_15_13 / countenance /^but by sorrow of the heart the spirit is broken. 

countenance ^ 1Sa_25_03 / countenance /^but the man [was] churlish and evil in his doings; and he [was] of
the house of Caleb. 

countenance ^ Dan_07_28 / countenance /^changed in me: but I kept the matter in my heart. 

countenance ^ Psa_11_07 / countenance /^doth behold the upright. 

countenance ^ Isa_03_09 / countenance /^doth witness against them; and they declare their sin as Sodom, 
they hide [it] not. Woe unto their soul! for they have rewarded evil unto themselves. 



countenance ^ Gen_04_06 / countenance /^fallen? 

countenance ^ Gen_04_05 / countenance /^fell. 

countenance ^ Mat_06_16 / countenance /^for they disfigure their faces, that they may appear unto men to 
fast. Verily I say unto you, They have their reward. 

countenance ^ Son_05_15 / countenance /^is] as Lebanon, excellent as the cedars. 

countenance ^ Son_02_14 / countenance /^is] comely. 

countenance ^ Pro_16_15 / countenance /^is] life; and his favour [is] as a cloud of the latter rain. 

countenance ^ Son_02_14 / countenance /^let me hear thy voice; for sweet [is] thy voice, and thy 
countenance [is] comely. 

countenance ^ Jud_13_06 / countenance /^of an angel of God, very terrible: but I asked him not whence he 
[was], neither told he me his name: 

countenance ^ Pro_27_17 / countenance /^of his friend. 

countenance ^ Gen_31_02 / countenance /^of Laban, and, behold, it [was] not toward him as before. 

countenance ^ Dan_01_13 / countenance /^of the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and as 
thou seest, deal with thy servants. 

countenance ^ 1Sa_16_07 / countenance /^or on the height of his stature; because I have refused him: for 
[the LORD seeth] not as man seeth; for man looketh on the outward appearance, but the LORD looketh on 
the heart. 

countenance ^ Neh_02_02 / countenance /^sad, seeing thou [art] not sick? this [is] nothing [else] but sorrow 
of heart. Then I was very sore afraid, 

countenance ^ 2Ki_08_11 / countenance /^stedfastly, until he was ashamed: and the man of God wept. 

countenance ^ Gen_31_05 / countenance /^that it [is] not toward me as before; but the God of my father 
hath been with me. 

countenance ^ Ecc_07_03 / countenance /^the heart is made better. 

countenance ^ Job_29_24 / countenance /^they cast not down. 

countenance ^ Num_06_26 / countenance /^upon thee, and give thee peace. 

countenance ^ Psa_04_06 / countenance /^upon us. 

countenance ^ Luk_09_29 / countenance /^was altered, and his raiment [was] white [and] glistering. 

countenance ^ Dan_05_09 / countenance /^was changed in him, and his lords were astonied. 

countenance ^ Dan_05_06 / countenance /^was changed, and his thoughts troubled him, so that the joints of
his loins were loosed, and his knees smote one against another. 

countenance ^ Mat_28_03 / countenance /^was like lightning, and his raiment white as snow: 



countenance ^ 1Sa_01_18 / countenance /^was no more [sad]. 

countenance ^ Rev_01_16 / countenance /^was] as the sun shineth in his strength. 

countenance ^ Jud_13_06 / countenance /^was] like the countenance of an angel of God, very terrible: but I
asked him not whence he [was], neither told he me his name: 

countenance ^ Deu_28_50 / countenance /^which shall not regard the person of the old, nor show favour to 
the young: 

countenance ^ 2Co_03_07 / countenance /^which [glory] was to be done away: 

countenance ^ Psa_10_04 / countenance /^will not seek [after God]: God [is] not in all his thoughts. 

countenances ^ Dan_01_15 / countenances /^appeared fairer and fatter in flesh than all the children which 
did eat the portion of the king's meat. 

countenances ^ Dan_01_13 / countenances /^be looked upon before thee, and the countenance of the 
children that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and as thou seest, deal with thy servants. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

countenance ......... and his countenance 3799 -opsis-> 

countenance ......... countenance 4659 -skuthropos-> 

countenance ......... His countenance 2397 -idea-> 

countenance ......... of his countenance 4383 -prosopon-> 

countenance ......... with thy countenance 4383 -prosopon-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

countenance Psa_44_03 For they got not the land in possession by their own sword, neither did their own 
arm save them: but thy right hand, and thine arm, and the light of thy {countenance}, because thou hadst a 
favour unto them. 

countenance Psa_89_15 Blessed [is] the people that know the joyful sound: they shall walk, O LORD, in the
light of thy {countenance}. 

countenance Son_02_14 O my dove, [that art] in the clefts of the rock, in the secret [places] of the stairs, let 
me see thy countenance, let me hear thy voice; for sweet [is] thy voice, and thy {countenance} [is] comely. 

countenance Rev_01_16 And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went a sharp 
twoedged sword: and his {countenance} [was] as the sun shineth in his strength. 

countenance Psa_43_05 Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted within me? hope 
in God: for I shall yet praise him, [who is] the health of my {countenance}, and my God. 

countenance Pro_16_15 In the light of the king's {countenance} [is] life; and his favour [is] as a cloud of the 
latter rain. 

countenance Psa_80_16 [It is] burned with fire, [it is] cut down: they perish at the rebuke of thy 
{countenance}. 

countenance Psa_90_08 Thou hast set our iniquities before thee, our secret [sins] in the light of thy 
{countenance}. 

countenance Son_02_14 O my dove, [that art] in the clefts of the rock, in the secret [places] of the stairs, let 
me see thy {countenance}, let me hear thy voice; for sweet [is] thy voice, and thy countenance [is] comely. 

countenance Psa_10_04 The wicked, through the pride of his {countenance}, will not seek [after God]: God 
[is] not in all his thoughts. 

countenance Son_05_15 His legs [are as] pillars of marble, set upon sockets of fine gold: his {countenance} 
[is] as Lebanon, excellent as the cedars. 

countenance 1Sa_16_07 But the LORD said unto Samuel, Look not on his {countenance}, or on the height 
of his stature; because I have refused him: for [the LORD seeth] not as man seeth; for man looketh on the 
outward appearance, but the LORD looketh on the heart. 

countenance 2Co_03_07 But if the ministration of death, written [and] engraven in stones, was glorious, so 
that the children of Israel could not stedfastly behold the face of Moses for the glory of his {countenance}; 
which [glory] was to be done away: 

countenance Psa_11_07 For the righteous LORD loveth righteousness; his {countenance} doth behold the 
upright. 

countenance Psa_21_06 For thou hast made him most blessed for ever: thou hast made him exceeding glad 
with thy {countenance}. 

countenance 1Sa_03_09 The show of their {countenance} doth witness against them; and they declare their 
sin as Sodom, they hide [it] not. Woe unto their soul! for they have rewarded evil unto themselves. 



countenance 1Sa_16_12 And he sent, and brought him in. Now he [was] ruddy, [and] withal of a beautiful 
{countenance}, and goodly to look to. And the LORD said, Arise, anoint him: for this [is] he. 

countenance 1Sa_17_42 And when the Philistine looked about, and saw David, he disdained him: for he was
[but] a youth, and ruddy, and of a fair {countenance}. 

countenance Dan_01_13 Then let our countenances be looked upon before thee, and the {countenance} of 
the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and as thou seest, deal with thy servants. 

countenance Dan_05_09 Then was king Belshazzar greatly troubled, and his {countenance} was changed in 
him, and his lords were astonied. 

countenance Neh_02_03 And said unto the king, Let the king live for ever: why should not my 
{countenance} be sad, when the city, the place of my fathers' sepulchres, [lieth] waste, and the gates thereof 
are consumed with fire? 

countenance Psa_04_06 [There be] many that say, Who will show us [any] good? LORD, lift thou up the 
light of thy {countenance} upon us. 

countenance Psa_42_05 Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and [why] art thou disquieted in me? hope 
thou in God: for I shall yet praise him [for] the help of his {countenance}. 

countenance Psa_42_11 Why art thou cast down, O my soul? and why art thou disquieted within me? hope 
thou in God: for I shall yet praise him, [who is] the health of my {countenance}, and my God. 

countenance 1Sa_01_18 And she said, Let thine handmaid find grace in thy sight. So the woman went her 
way, and did eat, and her {countenance} was no more [sad]. 

countenance Dan_05_06 Then the king's {countenance} was changed, and his thoughts troubled him, so 
that the joints of his loins were loosed, and his knees smote one against another. 

countenance Gen_04_05 But unto Cain and to his offering he had not respect. And Cain was very wroth, 
and his {countenance} fell. 

countenance Eze_27_35 All the inhabitants of the isles shall be astonished at thee, and their kings shall be 
sore afraid, they shall be troubled in [their] {countenance}. 

countenance 2Sa_14_27 And unto Absalom there were born three sons, and one daughter, whose name 
[was] Tamar: she was a woman of a fair {countenance}. 

countenance Act_02_28 Thou hast made known to me the ways of life; thou shalt make me full of joy with 
thy {countenance}. 

countenance Dan_07_28 Hitherto [is] the end of the matter. As for me Daniel, my cogitations much 
troubled me, and my {countenance} changed in me: but I kept the matter in my heart. 

countenance Dan_08_23 And in the latter time of their kingdom, when the transgressors are come to the 
full, a king of fierce {countenance}, and understanding dark sentences, shall stand up. 

countenance Ecc_07_03 Sorrow [is] better than laughter: for by the sadness of the {countenance} the heart 
is made better. 

countenance Exo_23_03 Neither shalt thou {countenance} a poor man in his cause. 

countenance Gen_04_06 And the LORD said unto Cain, Why art thou wroth? and why is thy 



{countenance} fallen? 

countenance Num_06_26 The LORD lift up his {countenance} upon thee, and give thee peace. 

countenance Pro_15_13 A merry heart maketh a cheerful {countenance}: but by sorrow of the heart the 
spirit is broken. 

countenance Job_29_24 [If] I laughed on them, they believed [it] not; and the light of my {countenance} 
they cast not down. 

countenance Neh_02_02 Wherefore the king said unto me, Why [is] thy {countenance} sad, seeing thou [art]
not sick? this [is] nothing [else] but sorrow of heart. Then I was very sore afraid, 

countenance 2Ki_08_11 And he settled his {countenance} stedfastly, until he was ashamed: and the man of 
God wept. 

countenance Pro_25_23 The north wind driveth away rain: so [doth] an angry {countenance} a backbiting 
tongue. 

countenance Luk_09_29 And as he prayed, the fashion of his {countenance} was altered, and his raiment 
[was] white [and] glistering. 

countenance Mat_06_16 Moreover when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad {countenance}: for they 
disfigure their faces, that they may appear unto men to fast. Verily I say unto you, They have their reward. 

countenance Dan_05_10 [Now] the queen by reason of the words of the king and his lords came into the 
banquet house: [and] the queen spake and said, O king, live for ever: let not thy thoughts trouble thee, nor 
let thy {countenance} be changed: 

countenance Job_14_20 Thou prevailest for ever against him, and he passeth: thou changest his 
{countenance}, and sendest him away. 

countenance Pro_27_17 Iron sharpeneth iron; so a man sharpeneth the {countenance} of his friend. 

countenance Jud_13_06 Then the woman came and told her husband, saying, A man of God came unto me, 
and his {countenance} [was] like the countenance of an angel of God, very terrible: but I asked him not 
whence he [was], neither told he me his name: 

countenance Deu_28_50 A nation of fierce {countenance}, which shall not regard the person of the old, nor 
show favour to the young: 

countenance 1Sa_25_03 Now the name of the man [was] Nabal; and the name of his wife Abigail: and [she 
was] a woman of good understanding, and of a beautiful {countenance}: but the man [was] churlish and 
evil in his doings; and he [was] of the house of Caleb. 

countenance Jud_13_06 Then the woman came and told her husband, saying, A man of God came unto me, 
and his countenance [was] like the {countenance} of an angel of God, very terrible: but I asked him not 
whence he [was], neither told he me his name: 

countenance Gen_31_05 And said unto them, I see your father's {countenance}, that it [is] not toward me as
before; but the God of my father hath been with me. 

countenance Mat_28_03 His {countenance} was like lightning, and his raiment white as snow: 

countenance Gen_31_02 And Jacob beheld the {countenance} of Laban, and, behold, it [was] not toward 



him as before. 

countenances Dan_01_13 Then let our {countenances} be looked upon before thee, and the countenance of 
the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat: and as thou seest, deal with thy servants. 

countenances Dan_01_15 And at the end of ten days their {countenances} appeared fairer and fatter in 
flesh than all the children which did eat the portion of the king's meat. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

countenance ^ 2Co_03_07 But <1161> if <1487> the ministration <1248> of death <2288>, written <1722> 
<1121> and engraven <1795> (5772) in <1722> stones <3037>, was <1096> (5675) glorious <1722> <1391>, 
so <5620> that the children <5207> of Israel <2474> could <1410> (5738) not <3361> stedfastly behold 
<0816> (5658) the face <1519> <4383> of Moses <3475> for <1223> the glory <1391> of his <0846> 
{countenance} <4383>; which <3588> glory was to be done away <2673> (5746): 

countenance ^ Rev_01_16 And <2532> he had <2192> (5723) in <1722> his <0846> right <1188> hand 
<5495> seven <2033> stars <0792>: and <2532> out of <1537> his <0846> mouth <4750> went <1607> 
(5740) a sharp <3691> twoedged <1366> sword <4501>: and <2532> his <0846> {countenance} <3799> was 
as <5613> the sun <2246> shineth <5316> (5719) in <1722> his <0846> strength <1411>. 

countenance ^ Mat_06_16 Moreover <1161> when <3752> ye fast <3522> (5725), be <1096> (5737) not 
<3361>, as <5618> the hypocrites <5273>, of a sad {countenance} <4659>: for <1063> they disfigure <0853>
(5719) their <0846> faces <4383>, that <3704> they may appear <5316> (5652) unto men <0444> to fast 
<3522> (5723). Verily <0281> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, <3754> They have <0568> (5719) their 
<0846> reward <3408>. 

countenance ^ Mat_28_03 <1161> His <0846> {countenance} <2397> was <2258> (5713) like <5613> 
lightning <0796>, and <2532> his <0846> raiment <1742> white <3022> as <5616> snow <5510>: 

countenance ^ Act_02_28 Thou hast made known <1107> (5656) to me <3427> the ways <3598> of life 
<2222>; thou shalt make <4137> <0> me <3165> full <4137> (5692) of joy <2167> with <3326> thy <4675> 
{countenance} <4383>. 

countenance ^ Luk_09_29 And <2532> as <1722> he <0846> prayed <4336> (5738), the fashion <1491> of 
his <0846> {countenance} <4383> was <1096> (5633) altered <2087>, and <2532> his <0846> raiment 
<2441> was white <3022> and glistering <1823> (5723). 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
countenance 1Sa_01_18 And she said (00559 +)amar ) , Let thine handmaid (08198 +shiphchah ) find 
(04672 +matsa) ) grace (02580 +chen ) in thy sight (05869 +(ayin ) . So the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) went 
(03212 +yalak ) her way (01870 +derek ) , and did eat (00398 +)akal ) , and her {countenance} (06440 
+paniym ) was no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) [ sad ] . 

countenance 1Sa_16_07 But the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Samuel (08050 
+Sh@muw)el ) , Look (05027 +nabat ) not on (00413 +)el ) his {countenance} (04758 +mar)eh ) , or on the 
height (01364 +gaboahh ) of his stature (06967 +qowmah ) ; because (03588 +kiy ) I have refused (03988 
+ma)ac ) him:for [ the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) seeth (07200 +ra)ah ) ] not as man (00120 +)adam ) seeth
(07200 +ra)ah ) ; for man (00120 +)adam ) looketh (07200 +ra)ah ) on the outward (05869 +(ayin ) 
appearance (05869 +(ayin ) , but the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) looketh (07200 +ra)ah ) on the heart 
(03824 +lebab ) . 

countenance 1Sa_16_12 And he sent (07971 +shalach ) , and brought (00935 +bow) ) him in . Now he [ was ]
ruddy (00132 +)admoniy ) , [ and ] withal (05973 +(im ) of a beautiful (03303 +yapheh ) {countenance} 
(05869 +(ayin ) , and goodly (02896 +towb ) to look (07210 +ro)iy ) to . And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
said (00559 +)amar ) , Arise (06965 +quwm ) , anoint (04886 +mashach ) him:for this (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] he .

countenance 1Sa_17_42 And when the Philistine (06430 +P@lishtiy ) looked (05027 +nabat ) about (05027 
+nabat ) , and saw (07200 +ra)ah ) David (01732 +David ) , he disdained (00959 +bazah ) him:for he was [ 
but ] a youth (05288 +na(ar ) , and ruddy (00132 +)admoniy ) , and of a fair (03303 +yapheh ) 
{countenance} (04758 +mar)eh ) . 

countenance 1Sa_25_03 Now the name (08034 +shem ) of the man (00376 +)iysh ) [ was ] Nabal (05037 
+Nabal ) ; and the name (08034 +shem ) of his wife (00802 +)ishshah ) Abigail (26):and [ she was ] a woman 
(00802 +)ishshah ) of good (02896 +towb ) understanding (07922 +sekel ) , and of a beautiful (03303 
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+yapheh ) {countenance} (08389 +to)ar ):but the man (00376 +)iysh ) [ was ] churlish (07186 +qasheh ) and 
evil (07451 +ra( ) in his doings (04611 +ma(alal ) ; and he [ was ] of the house (01004 +bayith ) of Caleb 
(03612 +Kaleb ) . 

countenance 2Co_03_07 But if (1487 -ei -) the ministration (1248 -diakonia -) of death (2288 -thanatos -) , 
written (1121 -gramma -) [ and ] engraven (1795 -entupoo -) in stones (3037 -lithos -) , was glorious (1391 -
doxa -) , so (5620 -hoste -) that the children (5207 -huios -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) could (1410 -dunamai -) 
not stedfastly (0816 -atenizo -) behold (0816 -atenizo -) the face (4383 -prosopon -) of Moses (3475 -Moseus -
) for the glory (1391 -doxa -) of his {countenance} (4383 -prosopon -) ; which (3588 -ho -) [ glory (1391 -doxa
-) ] was to be done (2763 -kerameus -) away (2673 -katargeo -) : 

countenance 2Ki_08_11 And he settled (05975 +(amad ) his {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) stedfastly 
(07760 +suwm ) , until (05704 +(ad ) he was ashamed (00954 +buwsh ):and the man (00376 +)iysh ) of God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) wept (01058 +bakah ) . 

countenance 2Sa_14_27 And unto Absalom (53) there were born (03205 +yalad ) three (07969 +shalowsh ) 
sons (01121 +ben ) , and one (00259 +)echad ) daughter (01323 +bath ) , whose name (08034 +shem ) [ was ] 
Tamar (08559 +Tamar ):she was a woman (00802 +)ishshah ) of a fair (03303 +yapheh ) {countenance} 
(04758 +mar)eh ) . 

countenance Act_02_28 Thou hast made (1107 -gnorizo -) known (1107 -gnorizo -) to me the ways (3598 -
hodos -) of life (2222 -zoe -) ; thou shalt make (4137 -pleroo -) me full (4137 -pleroo -) of joy (2167 -
euphrosune -) with thy {countenance} (4383 -prosopon -) . 

countenance Dan_01_13 Then let our countenances (04758 +mar)eh ) be looked (07200 +ra)ah ) upon 
before (06440 +paniym ) thee , and the {countenance} (04758 +mar)eh ) of the children (03206 +yeled ) that 
eat (00398 +)akal ) of the portion (06598 +pathbag ) of the king s (04428 +melek ) meat (06598 +pathbag 
):and as thou seest (07200 +ra)ah ) , deal (06213 +(asah ) with thy servants (05650 +(ebed ) . 

countenance Dan_05_06 Then (00116 +)edayin ) the king s (04430 +melek ) {countenance} (02122 +ziyv ) 
was changed (08133 +sh@na) ) , and his thoughts (07476 +ra(yown ) troubled (00927 +b@hal ) him , so that
the joints (07001 +q@tar ) of his loins (02788 +charer ) were loosed (08271 +sh@re) ) , and his knees (00755 
+)arkubah ) smote (05368 +n@qash ) one (01668 +da) ) against another (01668 +da) ) . 

countenance Dan_05_09 Then (00116 +)edayin ) was king (04430 +melek ) Belshazzar (01113 +Belsha)tstsar
) greatly (07690 +saggiy) ) troubled (00927 +b@hal ) , and his {countenance} (02122 +ziyv ) was changed 
(08133 +sh@na) ) in him , and his lords (07261 +rabr@ban ) were astonied (02672 +chatsab ) . 

countenance Dan_05_10 . [ Now ] the queen (04433 +malka) ) , by reason (06903 +q@bel ) of the words 
(04406 +millah ) of the king (04430 +melek ) and his lords (07261 +rabr@ban ) , came (05954 +(alal ) into 
the banquet (04961 +mishteh ) house (01005 +bayith ):[ and ] the queen (04433 +malka) ) spake (06032 
+(anah ) and said (00560 +)amar ) , O king (04430 +melek ) , live (02414 +chataph ) for ever (05957 +(alam 
):let not thy thoughts (07476 +ra(yown ) trouble (00927 +b@hal ) thee , nor (00408 +)al ) let thy 
{countenance} (02122 +ziyv ) be changed (08133 +sh@na) ) : 

countenance Dan_07_28 Hitherto [ is ] the end (05491 +cowph ) of the matter (04406 +millah ) . As for me 
Daniel (01841 +Daniye)l ) , my cogitations (07476 +ra(yown ) much (07690 +saggiy) ) troubled (00927 
+b@hal ) me , and my {countenance} (02122 +ziyv ) changed (08133 +sh@na) ) in me:but I kept (05202 
+n@tar ) the matter (04406 +millah ) in my heart (03821 +leb ) . 

countenance Dan_08_23 And in the latter (00319 +)achariyth ) time of their kingdom (04438 +malkuwth ) , 
when the transgressors (06586 +pasha( ) are come to the full (08552 +tamam ) , a king (04428 +melek ) of 
fierce (05794 +(az ) {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) , and understanding (00995 +biyn ) dark (02420 



+chiydah ) sentences (02420 +chiydah ) , shall stand (05975 +(amad ) up . 

countenance Deu_28_50 A nation (01471 +gowy ) of fierce (05794 +(az ) {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) , 
which (00834 +)aher ) shall not regard (05375 +nasa) ) the person (06440 +paniym ) of the old (02205 
+zaqen ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) shew favour (02603 +chanan ) to the young (05288 +na(ar ) : 

countenance Ecc_07_03 Sorrow (03708 +ka(ac ) [ is ] better (02896 +towb ) than laughter (07814 +s@chowq
):for by the sadness (07455 +roa( ) of the {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) the heart (03820 +leb ) is made 
better (03190 +yatab ) . 

countenance Exo_23_03 Neither (03808 +lo) ) shalt thou {countenance} (01921 +hadar ) a poor (01800 +dal 
) man in his cause (07379 +riyb ) . 

countenance Eze_27_35 All (03605 +kol ) the inhabitants (03427 +yashab ) of the isles (00339 +)iy ) shall be 
astonished (08074 +shamem ) at (05921 +(al ) thee , and their kings (04428 +melek ) shall be sore (08178 
+sa(ar ) afraid (08175 +sa(ar ) , they shall be troubled (07481 +ra(am ) in [ their ] {countenance} (06440 
+paniym ) . 

countenance Gen_04_05 But unto Cain (07014 +Qayin ) and to his offering (04503 +minchah ) he had not 
respect (08159 +sha(ah ) . And Cain (07014 +Qayin ) was very (03966 +m@(od ) wroth (02734 +charah ) , 
and his {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) fell (05307 +naphal ) . 

countenance Gen_04_06 . And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Cain (07014 
+Qayin ) , Why (04100 +mah ) art thou wroth (02734 +charah ) ? and why (04100 +mah ) is thy 
{countenance} (06440 +paniym ) fallen (05307 +naphal ) ? 

countenance Gen_31_02 And Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) beheld (07200 +ra)ah ) the {countenance} (06440 
+paniym ) of Laban (03837 +Laban ) , and , behold (02009 +hinneh ) , it [ was ] not toward him as before . 

countenance Gen_31_05 And said (00559 +)amar ) unto them , I see (07200 +ra)ah ) your father s (1) 
{countenance} (06440 +paniym ) , that it [ is ] not toward me as before ; but the God (00430 +)elohiym ) of 
my father (1) hath been (01961 +hayah ) with me . 

countenance Isa_03_09 . The shew (01971 +hakkarah ) of their {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) doth 
witness (05707 +(ed ) against them ; and they declare (05046 +nagad ) their sin (02403 +chatta)ah ) as 
Sodom (05467 +C@dom ) , they hide (03582 +kachad ) [ it ] not . Woe (00188 +)owy ) unto their soul (05315 
+nephesh ) ! for they have rewarded (01580 +gamal ) evil (07451 +ra( ) unto themselves (01992 +hem ) . 

countenance Job_14_20 Thou prevailest (08630 +taqaph ) for ever (05331 +netsach ) against him , and he 
passeth (01980 +halak ):thou changest (08138 +shanah ) his {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) , and sendest 
(07971 +shalach ) him away . 

countenance Job_29_24 [ If ] I laughed (07832 +sachaq ) on (00413 +)el ) them , they believed (00539 
+)aman ) [ it ] not ; and the light (00216 +)owr ) of my {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) they cast (05307 
+naphal ) not down (05307 +naphal ) . 

countenance Jud_13_06 Then the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) came (00935 +bow) ) and told (00559 +)amar ) 
her husband (00376 +)iysh ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , A man (00376 +)iysh ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) 
came (00935 +bow) ) unto me , and his countenance (04758 +mar)eh ) [ was ] like the {countenance} (04758 
+mar)eh ) of an angel (04397 +mal)ak ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) , very (03966 +m@(od ) terrible (03372 
+yare) ):but I asked (07592 +sha)al ) him not whence he [ was ] , neither (03808 +lo) ) told (05046 +nagad ) 
he me his name (08034 +shem ) : 



countenance Jud_13_06 Then the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) came (00935 +bow) ) and told (00559 +)amar ) 
her husband (00376 +)iysh ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , A man (00376 +)iysh ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) 
came (00935 +bow) ) unto me , and his {countenance} (04758 +mar)eh ) [ was ] like the countenance (04758 
+mar)eh ) of an angel (04397 +mal)ak ) of God (00430 +)elohiym ) , very (03966 +m@(od ) terrible (03372 
+yare) ):but I asked (07592 +sha)al ) him not whence he [ was ] , neither (03808 +lo) ) told (05046 +nagad ) 
he me his name (08034 +shem ) : 

countenance Luk_09_29 And as he prayed 4336 -proseuchomai - , the fashion 1491 -eidos - of his 
{countenance} 4383 -prosopon - was altered 2087 -heteros - , and his raiment 2441 -himatismos - [ was ] 
white 3022 -leukos - [ and ] glistering 1823 -exastrapto - . 

countenance Mat_06_16 . Moreover (1161 -de -) when (3752 -hotan -) ye fast (3522 -nesteuo -) , be not , as 
the hypocrites (5273 -hupokrites -) , of a sad (4659 -skuthropos -) {countenance} (4659 -skuthropos -):for 
they disfigure (0853 -aphanizo -) their faces (4383 -prosopon -) , that they may appear (5316 -phaino -) unto 
men (0444 -anthropos -) to fast (3522 -nesteuo -) . Verily (0281 -amen -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , They 
have (0568 -apecho -) their reward (3408 -misthos -) . 

countenance Mat_28_03 His {countenance} (2397 -idea -) was like (5613 -hos -) lightning (0796 -astrape -) , 
and his raiment (1742 -enduma -) white (3022 -leukos -) as snow (5510 -chion -) : 

countenance Neh_02_02 Wherefore the king (04428 +melek ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto me , Why (04069 
+madduwa( ) [ is ] thy {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) sad (07451 +ra( ) , seeing thou [ art ] not sick (02470
+chalah ) ? this (02088 +zeh ) [ is ] nothing (00369 +)ayin ) [ else ] but sorrow (07455 +roa( ) of heart (03820 
+leb ) . Then I was very (03966 +m@(od ) sore (07235 +rabah ) afraid (03372 +yare) ) , 

countenance Neh_02_03 And said (00559 +)amar ) unto the king (04428 +melek ) , Let the king (04428 
+melek ) live (02421 +chayah ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ):why (04069 +madduwa( ) should not my 
{countenance} (06440 +paniym ) be sad (07489 +ra(a( ) , when (00834 +)aher ) the city (05892 +(iyr ) , the 
place (01004 +bayith ) of my fathers (1) sepulchres (06913 +qeber ) , [ lieth ] waste (02720 +chareb ) , and 
the gates (08179 +sha(ar ) thereof are consumed (00398 +)akal ) with fire (00784 +)esh ) ? 

countenance Num_06_26 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) lift (05375 +nasa) ) up his {countenance} (06440 
+paniym ) upon thee , and give (07760 +suwm ) thee peace (07965 +shalowm ) . 

countenance Pro_15_13 . A merry (08056 +sameach ) heart (03820 +leb ) maketh a cheerful (03190 +yatab )
{countenance} (06440 +paniym ):but by sorrow (06094 +(atstsebeth ) of the heart (03820 +leb ) the spirit 
(07307 +ruwach ) is broken (05218 +nake) ) . 

countenance Pro_16_15 In the light (00216 +)owr ) of the king s (04428 +melek ) {countenance} (06440 
+paniym ) [ is ] life (02416 +chay ) ; and his favour (07522 +ratsown ) [ is ] as a cloud (05645 +(ab ) of the 
latter (04456 +malqowsh ) rain (04456 +malqowsh ) . 

countenance Pro_25_23 . The north (06828 +tsaphown ) wind (07307 +ruwach ) driveth (02342 +chuwl ) 
away rain (01653 +geshem ):so [ doth ] an angry (02194 +za(am ) {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) a 
backbiting (05643 +cether ) tongue (03956 +lashown ) . 

countenance Pro_27_17 . Iron (01270 +barzel ) sharpeneth (02300 +chadad ) iron (01270 +barzel ) ; so a 
man (00376 +)iysh ) sharpeneth (02300 +chadad ) the {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) of his friend (07453 
+rea( ) . 

countenance Psa_04_06 . [ There be ] many (07227 +rab ) that say (00559 +)amar ) , Who (04310 +miy ) will
shew (07200 +ra)ah ) us [ any ] good (02896 +towb ) ? LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , lift (05375 +nasa) ) thou 
up the light (00216 +)owr ) of thy {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) upon us . 



countenance Psa_10_04 The wicked (07563 +rasha( ) , through the pride (01363 +gobahh ) of his 
{countenance} (00639 +)aph ) , will not seek (01875 +darash ) [ after God ] :God (00430 +)elohiym ) [ is ] not
in all (03605 +kol ) his thoughts (04209 +m@zimmah ) . 

countenance Psa_11_07 For the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) loveth (00157 
+)ahab ) righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) ; his {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) doth behold (02372 
+chazah ) the upright (03477 +yashar ) . 

countenance Psa_21_06 For thou hast made (07896 +shiyth ) him most blessed (01293 +B@rakah ) for ever 
(05703 +(ad ):thou hast made him exceeding (02302 +chadah ) glad (02302 +chadah ) with thy 
{countenance} (06440 +paniym ) . 

countenance Psa_42_05 Why art thou cast (07817 +shachach ) down (07817 +shachach ) , O my soul (05315 
+nephesh ) ? and [ why ] art thou disquieted (01993 +hamah ) in me ? hope (03176 +yachal ) thou in God 
(00430 +)elohiym ):for I shall yet (05750 +(owd ) praise (03034 +yadah ) him [ for ] the help (03444 
+y@shuw(ah ) of his {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) . 

countenance Psa_42_11 Why (04100 +mah ) art thou cast (07817 +shachach ) down (07817 +shachach ) , O 
my soul (05315 +nephesh ) ? and why (04100 +mah ) art thou disquieted (01993 +hamah ) within (05921 
+(al ) me ? hope (03176 +yachal ) thou in God (00430 +)elohiym ):for I shall yet (05750 +(owd ) praise 
(03034 +yadah ) him , [ who is ] the health (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) of my {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) , 
and my God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

countenance Psa_43_05 Why (04100 +mah ) art thou cast (07817 +shachach ) down (07817 +shachach ) , O 
my soul (05315 +nephesh ) ? and why (04100 +mah ) art thou disquieted (01993 +hamah ) within (05921 
+(al ) me ? hope (03176 +yachal ) in God (00430 +)elohiym ):for I shall yet (05750 +(owd ) praise (03034 
+yadah ) him , [ who is ] the health (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) of my {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) , and my 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

countenance Psa_44_03 For they got (03423 +yarash ) not the land (00776 +)erets ) in possession (03423 
+yarash ) by their own sword (02719 +chereb ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) did their own arm (02220 +z@rowa( ) 
save (03467 +yasha( ) them:but thy right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand (03225 +yamiyn ) , and thine arm (02220 
+z@rowa( ) , and the light (00216 +)owr ) of thy {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) , because (03588 +kiy ) 
thou hadst a favour (07520 +ratsad ) unto them . 

countenance Psa_80_16 [ It is ] burned (08313 +saraph ) with fire (00784 +)esh ) , [ it is ] cut (03683 
+kacach ) down:they perish (6) at the rebuke (01606 +g@(arah ) of thy {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) . 

countenance Psa_89_15 . Blessed (00835 +)esher ) [ is ] the people (05971 +(am ) that know (03045 +yada( ) 
the joyful (08643 +t@ruw(ah ) sound (08643 +t@ruw(ah ):they shall walk (01980 +halak ) , O LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) , in the light (00216 +)owr ) of thy {countenance} (06440 +paniym ) . 

countenance Psa_90_08 Thou hast set (07896 +shiyth ) our iniquities (05771 +(avon ) before (05048 +neged )
thee , our secret (05956 +(alam ) [ sins ] in the light (03974 +ma)owr ) of thy {countenance} (06440 +paniym 
) . 

countenance Rev_01_16 And he had (2192 -echo -) in his right (1188 -dexios -) hand (5495 -cheir -) seven 
(2033 -hepta -) stars (0792 -aster -):and out of his mouth (4750 -stoma -) went (1607 -ekporeuomai -) a 
sharp (3691 -oxus -) twoedged (1366 -distomos -) sword (4501 -rhomphaia -):and his {countenance} (3799 -
opsis -) [ was ] as the sun (2246 -helios -) shineth (5316 -phaino -) in his strength (1411 -dunamis -) . 

countenance Son_02_14 . O my dove (03123 +yownah ) , [ that art ] in the clefts (02288 +chagav ) of the 



rock (05553 +cela( ) , in the secret (05643 +cether ) [ places ] of the stairs (04095 +madregah ) , let me see 
(07200 +ra)ah ) thy countenance (04758 +mar)eh ) , let me hear (08085 +shama( ) thy voice (06963 +qowl ) ;
for sweet (06149 +(areb ) [ is ] thy voice (06963 +qowl ) , and thy {countenance} (04758 +mar)eh ) [ is ] 
comely (05000 +na)veh ) . 

countenance Son_02_14 . O my dove (03123 +yownah ) , [ that art ] in the clefts (02288 +chagav ) of the 
rock (05553 +cela( ) , in the secret (05643 +cether ) [ places ] of the stairs (04095 +madregah ) , let me see 
(07200 +ra)ah ) thy {countenance} (04758 +mar)eh ) , let me hear (08085 +shama( ) thy voice (06963 +qowl )
; for sweet (06149 +(areb ) [ is ] thy voice (06963 +qowl ) , and thy countenance (04758 +mar)eh ) [ is ] 
comely (05000 +na)veh ) . 

countenance Son_05_15 His legs (07785 +showq ) [ are as ] pillars (05982 +(ammuwd ) of marble (08336 
+shesh ) , set (03245 +yacad ) upon sockets (00134 +)eden ) of fine gold (06337 +paz ):his {countenance} 
(04758 +mar)eh ) [ is ] as Lebanon (03844 +L@banown ) , excellent (00977 +bachar ) as the cedars (00730 
+)erez ) . 

countenances Dan_01_13 Then let our {countenances} (04758 +mar)eh ) be looked (07200 +ra)ah ) upon 
before (06440 +paniym ) thee , and the countenance (04758 +mar)eh ) of the children (03206 +yeled ) that 
eat (00398 +)akal ) of the portion (06598 +pathbag ) of the king s (04428 +melek ) meat (06598 +pathbag 
):and as thou seest (07200 +ra)ah ) , deal (06213 +(asah ) with thy servants (05650 +(ebed ) . 

countenances Dan_01_15 And at the end (07117 +q@tsath ) of ten (06235 +(eser ) days (03117 +yowm ) 
their {countenances} (04758 +mar)eh ) appeared (07200 +ra)ah ) fairer (02896 +towb ) and fatter (01277 
+bariy) ) in flesh (01320 +basar ) than (04480 +min ) all (03605 +kol ) the children (03206 +yeled ) which 
did eat (00398 +)akal ) the portion (06598 +pathbag ) of the king s (04428 +melek ) meat (06598 +pathbag ) .
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countenance GEN 004 005 But unto Cain <07014 +Qayin > and to his offering <04503 +minchah > he had not 
respect <08159 +sha . And Cain <07014 +Qayin > was very <03966 +m@ wroth <02734 +charah > , and his 
{countenance} <06440 +paniym > fell <05307 +naphal > . countenance GEN 004 006 . And the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > said <00559 +>amar > unto Cain <07014 +Qayin > , Why <04100 +mah > art thou wroth <02734 
+charah > ? and why <04100 +mah > is thy {countenance} <06440 +paniym > fallen <05307 +naphal > ? 
countenance GEN 031 002 And Jacob <03290 +Ya beheld <07200 +ra>ah > the {countenance} <06440 +paniym 
> of Laban <03837 +Laban > , and , behold <02009 +hinneh > , it [ was ] not toward him as before . countenance 
GEN 031 005 And said <00559 +>amar > unto them , I see <07200 +ra>ah > your father s <1> {countenance} 
<06440 +paniym > , that it [ is ] not toward me as before ; but the God <00430 +>elohiym > of my father <1> 
hath been <01961 +hayah > with me . countenance EXO 023 003 Neither <03808 +lo> > shalt thou 
{countenance} <01921 +hadar > a poor <01800 +dal > man in his cause <07379 +riyb > . countenance NUM 006 
026 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > lift <05375 +nasa> > up his {countenance} <06440 +paniym > upon thee , 
and give <07760 +suwm > thee peace <07965 +shalowm > . countenance DEU 028 050 A nation <01471 +gowy 
> of fierce <05794 + {countenance} <06440 +paniym > , which <00834 +>aher > shall not regard <05375 +nasa>
> the person <06440 +paniym > of the old <02205 +zaqen > , nor <03808 +lo> > shew favour <02603 +chanan > 
to the young <05288 +na : * countenance , 2397 idea , 3799 opsis , 4383 prosopon , 4659 skuthropos , 
countenance -2397 {countenance}, countenance -3799 appearance, {countenance}, face, countenance -4383 
appearance, before, {countenance}, face, faces, fashion, outward, person, persons, presence, countenance -4659 
{countenance}, sad, countenance -0639 anger , angry , before , {countenance} , face , faces , forbearing , forehead
, no , nose , noses , nostrils , snout , worthy , wrath , countenance -1921 {countenance} , crooked , forth , glorious 
, honor , honour , honoured , put , countenance -2122 brightness , {countenance} , countenance -4758 apparently , 
appearance , appearances , appeareth , beauty , {countenance} , countenances , fair , favoured , form , goodly , 
look , pattern , see , seem , sight , soon , visage , vision , countenance -5869 and , appearance , before , city , 
colour , conceit , {countenance} , eye , eyed , eyes , eyesight , face , fountain , fountains , furrows , knowledge , 
look , looks , of , open , outward , presence , resemblance , seem , seemed , seemeth , sight , think , thinkest , 
thought , to , well , wells , yourselves , countenance -6440 afore , aforetime , against , anger , appease , at , attend ,
because , before , beforetime , broken , {countenance} , edge , endure , face , faces , favour , fear , first , forefront 
, forepart , form , former , forth , forward , front , heaviness , him , himself , long , look , looked , looketh , meet , 
more , nay , old , open , over , overseers , person , persons , presence , prospect , purge , purposed , reason , right , 
seemeth , shewbread , sight , state , than , themselves , through , till , time , toward , with , within , countenance -
8389 comely , {countenance} , favoured , form , resembled , visage , countenances -4758 apparently , appearance 
, appearances , appeareth , beauty , countenance , {countenances} , fair , favoured , form , goodly , look , pattern , 
see , seem , sight , soon , visage , vision , countenance 0639 -- /aph -- anger(-gry), + before, {countenance}, face, 
+forebearing, forehead, + [long-]suffering, nose, nostril, snout, X worthy,wrath. countenance 1921 -- hadar -- 
{countenance}, crooked place, glorious, honour, putforth. countenance 2122 -- ziyv -- brightness, {countenance}. 
countenance 4758 -- mar/eh -- X apparently, appearance(-reth), X as soon asbeautiful(-ly), {countenance}, fair, 
favoured, form, goodly, to look (up)on (to), look[-eth], pattern, to see, seem, sight, visage, vision. countenance 
5869 -- \ayin -- affliction, outward appearance, + before, + think best,colour, conceit, + be content, 
{countenance}, + displease, eye([-brow],[-d], -sight), face, + favour, fountain, furrow, X him, + humble,
knowledge, look, (+ well), X me, open(-ly), + (not) please, presence, +regard, resemblance, sight, X thee, X them,
+ think, X us, well, Xyou(- rselves). countenance 6440 -- paniym -- + accept, a-(be-)fore(-time), against, anger, X 
as(long as), at, + battle, + because (of), + beseech, {countenance}, edge, +employ, endure, + enquire, face, favour,
fear of, for, forefront(-part),form(-er time, -ward), from, front, heaviness, X him(-self), + honourable,+ impudent, 
+ in, it, look[-eth] (-s), X me, + meet, X more than, mouth,of, off, (of) old (time), X on, open, + out of, over 
against, the partial,person, + please, presence, propect, was purposed, by reason of, + regard,right forth, + serve, X
shewbread, sight, state, straight, + street, Xthee, X them(-selves), through (+ - out), till, time(-s) past,
(un-)to(-ward), + upon, upside (+ down), with(-in, + -stand), X ye, X you. countenance 8389 -- to/ar -- + beautiful,
X comely, {countenance}, + fair, Xfavoured, form, X goodly, X resemble, visage. countenance 2397 ** idea ** 
{countenance}. countenance 3799 ** opsis ** appearance, {countenance}, face. countenance 4659 ** skuthropos 
** of a sad {countenance}. countenance ......... and his countenance 3799 -opsis-> countenance ......... countenance
4659 -skuthropos-> countenance ......... His countenance 2397 -idea-> countenance ......... of his countenance 4383 
-prosopon-> countenance ......... with thy countenance 4383 -prosopon-> countenance 0639 ## >aph {af}; from 
599; properly, the nose or nostril; hence, the face, and occasionally a person; also (from the rapid breathing in 
passion) ire: -- anger(-gry), + before, {countenance}, face, + forebearing, forehead, + [long-]suffering, nose, 
nostril, snout, X worthy, wrath. [ql countenance 1921 ## hadar {haw-dar'}; a primitive root; to swell up (literally 



or figuratively, active or passive); by implication, to favor or honour, be high or proud: -- {countenance}, crooked 
place, glorious, honour, put forth. [ql countenance 2122 ## ziyv (Aramaic) {zeev}; corresponding to 2099; 
(figuratively) cheerfulness: -- brightness, {countenance}. [ql countenance 4758 ## mar>eh {mar-eh'}; from 7200; 
a view (the act of seeing); also an appearance (the thing seen), whether (real) a shape (especially if handsome, 
comeliness; often plural the looks), or (mental) a vision: -- X apparently, appearance(-reth), X as soon as 
beautiful(-ly), {countenance}, fair, favoured, form, goodly, to look (up) on (to), look[-eth], pattern, to see, seem, 
sight, visage, vision.[ql countenance 5869 ## ar {to'-ar}; from 8388; outline, i.e. figure or appearance: -- + 
beautiful, X comely, {countenance}, + fair, X favoured, form, X goodly, X resemble, visage.[ql 
countenance 2397 # idea {id-eh'-ah}; from 1492; a sight [comparative figuratively "idea"], i.e. aspect: -- 
{countenance}. [ql countenance 3799 # opsis {op'-sis}; from 3700; properly, sight (the act), i.e. (by impl) 
the visage, an external show: -- appearance, {countenance}, face.[ql countenance 4659 # skuthropos 
{skoo-thro-pos'}; from skuthros (sullen) and a derivative of 3700; angry-visaged, i.e. gloomy or affecting 
a mournful appearance: -- of a sad {countenance}.[ql countenance 025 023 Pro /^{countenance /a 
backbiting tongue . countenance 023 003 Exo /^{countenance /a poor man in his cause . countenance 
016 012 ISa /^{countenance /and goodly to look to . And the LORD said , Arise , anoint him: for this is 
he. countenance 042 011 Psa /^{countenance /and my God . countenance 043 005 Psa /^{countenance 
/and my God . countenance 014 020 Job /^{countenance /and sendest him away . countenance 008 023
Dan /^{countenance /and understanding dark sentences , shall stand up . countenance 005 010 Dan 
/^{ countenance /be changed : countenance 002 003 Neh /^{countenance /be sad , when the city , the 
place of my fathers sepulchres , lieth waste , and the gates thereof are consumed with fire ? 
countenance 044 003 Psa /^{countenance /because thou hadst a favour unto them. countenance 015 
013 Pro /^{countenance /but by sorrow of the heart the spirit is broken . countenance 025 003 ISa 
/^{ countenance /but the man was churlish and evil in his doings ; and he was of the house of Caleb . 
countenance 007 028 Dan /^{countenance /changed in me : but I kept the matter in my heart . 
countenance 011 007 Psa /^{countenance /doth behold the upright . countenance 003 009 Isa 
/^{ countenance /doth witness against them ; and they declare their sin as Sodom , they hide it not. Woe
unto their soul ! for they have rewarded evil unto themselves. countenance 004 006 Gen 
/^{ countenance /fallen ? countenance 004 005 Gen /^{countenance /fell . countenance 006 016 Mat 
/${countenance /for they disfigure their faces , that they may appear unto men to fast . Verily I say unto 
you , They have their reward . countenance 005 015 Son /^{countenance /is as Lebanon , excellent as 
the cedars . countenance 002 014 Son /^{countenance /is comely . countenance 016 015 Pro 
/^{ countenance /is life ; and his favour is as a cloud of the latter rain . countenance 002 014 Son 
/^{ countenance /let me hear thy voice ; for sweet is thy voice , and thy countenance is comely . 
countenance 013 006 Jug /^{countenance /of an angel of God , very terrible : but I asked him not 
whence he was, neither told he me his name : countenance 027 017 Pro /^{countenance /of his friend . 
countenance 031 002 Gen /^{countenance /of Laban , and, behold, it was not toward him as before . 
countenance 001 013 Dan /^{countenance /of the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat : 
and as thou seest , deal with thy servants . countenance 016 007 ISa /^{countenance /or on the height 
of his stature ; because I have refused him: for the LORD seeth not as man seeth ; for man looketh on 
the outward appearance , but the LORD looketh on the heart . countenance 002 002 Neh 
/^{ countenance /sad , seeing thou art not sick ? this is nothing else but sorrow of heart . Then I was very
sore afraid , countenance 008 011 IIKi /^{countenance /stedfastly , until he was ashamed : and the man 
of God wept . countenance 031 005 Gen /^{countenance /that it is not toward me as before ; but the 
God of my father hath been with me. countenance 007 003 Ecc /^{countenance /the heart is made 
better . countenance 029 024 Job /^{countenance /they cast not down . countenance 006 026 Num 
/^{ countenance /upon thee, and give thee peace . countenance 004 006 Psa /^{countenance /upon us. 
countenance 009 029 Luk /${countenance /was altered , and his raiment was white and glistering . 
countenance 001 016 Rev /${countenance /was as the sun shineth in his strength . countenance 005 006
Dan /^{countenance /was changed , and his thoughts troubled him, so that the joints of his loins were 



loosed , and his knees smote one against another . countenance 005 009 Dan /^{countenance /was 
changed in him , and his lords were astonied . countenance 028 003 Mat /${countenance /was like 
lightning , and his raiment white as snow : countenance 013 006 Jug /^{countenance /was like the 
countenance of an angel of God , very terrible : but I asked him not whence he was, neither told he me 
his name : countenance 001 018 ISa /^{countenance /was no more sad. countenance 003 007 IICo 
/${countenance /which glory was to be done away : countenance 028 050 Deu /^{countenance /which 
shall not regard the person of the old , nor shew favour to the young : countenance 010 004 Psa 
/^{ countenance /will not seek after God: God is not in all his thoughts . countenances 001 015 Dan 
/^{ countenances /appeared fairer and fatter in flesh than all the children which did eat the portion of 
the king's meat . countenances 001 013 Dan /^{countenances /be looked upon before thee, and the 
countenance of the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat : and as thou seest , deal with thy 
servants . 



* countenance , 2397 idea , 3799 opsis , 4383 prosopon , 4659 skuthropos ,



countenance -2397 {countenance}, countenance -3799 appearance, {countenance}, face, countenance -4383 
appearance, before, {countenance}, face, faces, fashion, outward, person, persons, presence, countenance -4659 
{countenance}, sad,



countenance -0639 anger , angry , before , {countenance} , face , faces , forbearing , forehead , no , nose , noses , 
nostrils , snout , worthy , wrath , countenance -1921 {countenance} , crooked , forth , glorious , honor , honour , 
honoured , put , countenance -2122 brightness , {countenance} , countenance -4758 apparently , appearance , 
appearances , appeareth , beauty , {countenance} , countenances , fair , favoured , form , goodly , look , pattern , 
see , seem , sight , soon , visage , vision , countenance -5869 and , appearance , before , city , colour , conceit , 
{countenance} , eye , eyed , eyes , eyesight , face , fountain , fountains , furrows , knowledge , look , looks , of , 
open , outward , presence , resemblance , seem , seemed , seemeth , sight , think , thinkest , thought , to , well , 
wells , yourselves , countenance -6440 afore , aforetime , against , anger , appease , at , attend , because , before , 
beforetime , broken , {countenance} , edge , endure , face , faces , favour , fear , first , forefront , forepart , form , 
former , forth , forward , front , heaviness , him , himself , long , look , looked , looketh , meet , more , nay , old , 
open , over , overseers , person , persons , presence , prospect , purge , purposed , reason , right , seemeth , 
shewbread , sight , state , than , themselves , through , till , time , toward , with , within , countenance -8389 
comely , {countenance} , favoured , form , resembled , visage , countenances -4758 apparently , appearance , 
appearances , appeareth , beauty , countenance , {countenances} , fair , favoured , form , goodly , look , pattern , 
see , seem , sight , soon , visage , vision ,



countenance 0639 -- /aph -- anger(-gry), + before, {countenance}, face, +forebearing, forehead, + 
[long-]suffering, nose, nostril, snout, X worthy,wrath. countenance 1921 -- hadar -- {countenance}, crooked place,
glorious, honour, putforth. countenance 2122 -- ziyv -- brightness, {countenance}. countenance 4758 -- mar/eh -- 
X apparently, appearance(-reth), X as soon asbeautiful(-ly), {countenance}, fair, favoured, form, goodly, to look 
(up)on (to), look[-eth], pattern, to see, seem, sight, visage, vision. countenance 5869 -- \ayin -- affliction, outward 
appearance, + before, + think best,colour, conceit, + be content, {countenance}, + displease, eye([-brow],[-d], -
sight), face, + favour, fountain, furrow, X him, + humble,knowledge, look, (+ well), X me, open(-ly), + (not) 
please, presence, +regard, resemblance, sight, X thee, X them, + think, X us, well, Xyou(- rselves). countenance 
6440 -- paniym -- + accept, a-(be-)fore(-time), against, anger, X as(long as), at, + battle, + because (of), + beseech,
{countenance}, edge, +employ, endure, + enquire, face, favour, fear of, for, forefront(-part),form(-er time, -ward),
from, front, heaviness, X him(-self), + honourable,+ impudent, + in, it, look[-eth] (-s), X me, + meet, X more than,
mouth,of, off, (of) old (time), X on, open, + out of, over against, the partial,person, + please, presence, propect, 
was purposed, by reason of, + regard,right forth, + serve, X shewbread, sight, state, straight, + street, Xthee, X 
them(-selves), through (+ - out), till, time(-s) past,(un-)to(-ward), + upon, upside (+ down), with(-in, + -stand), X 
ye, X you. countenance 8389 -- to/ar -- + beautiful, X comely, {countenance}, + fair, Xfavoured, form, X goodly, 
X resemble, visage. countenance 2397 ** idea ** {countenance}. countenance 3799 ** opsis ** appearance, 
{countenance}, face. countenance 4659 ** skuthropos ** of a sad {countenance}.





countenance ......... and his countenance 3799 -opsis-> countenance ......... countenance 4659 -skuthropos-> 
countenance ......... His countenance 2397 -idea-> countenance ......... of his countenance 4383 -prosopon-> 
countenance ......... with thy countenance 4383 -prosopon->



countenance 0639 ## >aph {af}; from 599; properly, the nose or nostril; hence, the face, and occasionally a 
person; also (from the rapid breathing in passion) ire: -- anger(-gry), + before, {countenance}, face, + forebearing,
forehead, + [long-]suffering, nose, nostril, snout, X worthy, wrath. [ql countenance 1921 ## hadar {haw-dar'}; a 
primitive root; to swell up (literally or figuratively, active or passive); by implication, to favor or honour, be high 
or proud: -- {countenance}, crooked place, glorious, honour, put forth. [ql countenance 2122 ## ziyv (Aramaic) 
{zeev}; corresponding to 2099; (figuratively) cheerfulness: -- brightness, {countenance}. [ql countenance 4758 ##
mar>eh {mar-eh'}; from 7200; a view (the act of seeing); also an appearance (the thing seen), whether (real) a 
shape (especially if handsome, comeliness; often plural the looks), or (mental) a vision: -- X apparently, 
appearance(-reth), X as soon as beautiful(-ly), {countenance}, fair, favoured, form, goodly, to look (up) on (to), 
look[-eth], pattern, to see, seem, sight, visage, vision.[ql countenance 5869 ## ar {to'-ar}; from 8388; outline, i.e.
figure or appearance: -- + beautiful, X comely, {countenance}, + fair, X favoured, form, X goodly, X 
resemble, visage.[ql countenance 2397 # idea {id-eh'-ah}; from 1492; a sight [comparative figuratively 
"idea"], i.e. aspect: -- {countenance}. [ql countenance 3799 # opsis {op'-sis}; from 3700; properly, sight 
(the act), i.e. (by impl) the visage, an external show: -- appearance, {countenance}, face.[ql countenance 
4659 # skuthropos {skoo-thro-pos'}; from skuthros (sullen) and a derivative of 3700; angry-visaged, i.e. 
gloomy or affecting a mournful appearance: -- of a sad {countenance}.[ql
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countenance Pro_25_23 /^{countenance /a backbiting tongue . countenance Exo_23_03 /^{countenance /a poor 
man in his cause . countenance 1Sa_16_12 /^{countenance /and goodly to look to . And the LORD said , Arise , 
anoint him: for this is he. countenance Psa_42_11 /^{countenance /and my God . countenance Psa_43_05 
/^{countenance /and my God . countenance Job_14_20 /^{countenance /and sendest him away . countenance 
Dan_08_23 /^{countenance /and understanding dark sentences , shall stand up . countenance Dan_05_10 
/^{countenance /be changed : countenance Neh_02_03 /^{countenance /be sad , when the city , the place of my 
fathers sepulchres , lieth waste , and the gates thereof are consumed with fire ? countenance Psa_44_03 
/^{countenance /because thou hadst a favour unto them. countenance Pro_15_13 /^{countenance /but by sorrow of
the heart the spirit is broken . countenance 1Sa_25_03 /^{countenance /but the man was churlish and evil in his 
doings ; and he was of the house of Caleb . countenance Dan_07_28 /^{countenance /changed in me : but I kept 
the matter in my heart . countenance Psa_11_07 /^{countenance /doth behold the upright . countenance Isa_03_09
/^{countenance /doth witness against them ; and they declare their sin as Sodom , they hide it not. Woe unto their 
soul ! for they have rewarded evil unto themselves. countenance Gen_04_06 /^{countenance /fallen ? countenance
Gen_04_05 /^{countenance /fell . countenance Mat_06_16 /${countenance /for they disfigure their faces , that 
they may appear unto men to fast . Verily I say unto you , They have their reward . countenance Son_05_15 
/^{countenance /is as Lebanon , excellent as the cedars . countenance Son_02_14 /^{countenance /is comely . 
countenance Pro_16_15 /^{countenance /is life ; and his favour is as a cloud of the latter rain . countenance 
Son_02_14 /^{countenance /let me hear thy voice ; for sweet is thy voice , and thy countenance is comely . 
countenance Jud_13_06 /^{countenance /of an angel of God , very terrible : but I asked him not whence he was, 
neither told he me his name : countenance Pro_27_17 /^{countenance /of his friend . countenance Gen_31_02 
/^{countenance /of Laban , and, behold, it was not toward him as before . countenance Dan_01_13 
/^{countenance /of the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat : and as thou seest , deal with thy servants
. countenance 1Sa_16_07 /^{countenance /or on the height of his stature ; because I have refused him: for the 
LORD seeth not as man seeth ; for man looketh on the outward appearance , but the LORD looketh on the heart . 
countenance Neh_02_02 /^{countenance /sad , seeing thou art not sick ? this is nothing else but sorrow of heart . 
Then I was very sore afraid , countenance 2Ki_08_11 /^{countenance /stedfastly , until he was ashamed : and the 
man of God wept . countenance Gen_31_05 /^{countenance /that it is not toward me as before ; but the God of my
father hath been with me. countenance Ecc_07_03 /^{countenance /the heart is made better . countenance 
Job_29_24 /^{countenance /they cast not down . countenance Num_06_26 /^{countenance /upon thee, and give 
thee peace . countenance Psa_04_06 /^{countenance /upon us. countenance Luk_09_29 /${countenance /was 
altered , and his raiment was white and glistering . countenance Rev_01_16 /${countenance /was as the sun 
shineth in his strength . countenance Dan_05_06 /^{countenance /was changed , and his thoughts troubled him, so
that the joints of his loins were loosed , and his knees smote one against another . countenance Dan_05_09 
/^{countenance /was changed in him , and his lords were astonied . countenance Mat_28_03 /${countenance /was 
like lightning , and his raiment white as snow : countenance Jud_13_06 /^{countenance /was like the countenance 
of an angel of God , very terrible : but I asked him not whence he was, neither told he me his name : countenance 
1Sa_01_18 /^{countenance /was no more sad. countenance 2Co_03_07 /${countenance /which glory was to be 
done away : countenance Deu_28_50 /^{countenance /which shall not regard the person of the old , nor shew 
favour to the young : countenance Psa_10_04 /^{countenance /will not seek after God: God is not in all his 
thoughts . countenances Dan_01_15 /^{countenances /appeared fairer and fatter in flesh than all the children 
which did eat the portion of the king's meat . countenances Dan_01_13 /^{countenances /be looked upon before 
thee, and the countenance of the children that eat of the portion of the king's meat : and as thou seest , deal with 
thy servants .
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